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DEAN WILLIAM FEA 1'ED 

1 :Hxtlootctl T o Return Lll.lit of Feb· 
ruo.ry 

The Jap. n Advertiser in recent 1 -

sue tells of several lcctnrcs given in 
Tokyo by Dean Walter Williams o£ 
the School of Journalism and of din
ners given there in hi honor. He 
has lectured at the Imperial Uni
vcr ity of Tokyo and at Keio and 
Wasedn universities. A luncheon was 
given in his honor by the faculty of 
Wascda University. Of another recent 
dinner the Advertiser says: 

"A dinner was given in honor o£ Dr. 
James MacDonald, editor of the Tor
onto Glouc and Dr. Walter Williams, 
at the Chuotci Restaur;mt, on Monday, 
December 9. Among the promoters 
were: Messrs. S. H. Wainwright, J. 
Struthers, Karl F. Baldwin, Hugh 
Byas, E. W. Clement, W. Axling, C. 
W. Reifsnider, G. M. Fisher, J . it
obe, Tokutaro S:1kai, K. Ibukn, 1'. 
Takagi, Soichi aito, K. {unesuye, D. 
Ebina, M. Ucmura and D. Tngawa. 

In addition Mr. Williams has been 
the guest of horior o£ the 1 nternational 
Pt·ess Association o£ Japrm and the 
press association o£ ] apanese news
papermen in Tokyo." 

Dean Williams is expected to retunl 
the last of Febn1ary. 

B. J. Kerner Into AtUi trJn. 
Prof. Robert J . Kerner of the Uni

versity faculty, who together with 
Manly 0. Hudson, professor in the 
School of Law, is in Paris, as a mem
ber of the pe:1ce delegation, has been 
made a member of a committee sent 
to Austria to study politicnl, social and 
economic conditions. They will report 
their finding to the delegation. 
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MISSOURI 

H . H. {cPHEETERS 
District Manager 

orthwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
Columbia, Mo. 
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FRA'l'ERNI'J:I:H AGAIN AC1'IVE 

W ro Dormnnt Dnl"lng OpcrnUon ot 
• . A. T. C. 

With the demobilization of the S. 
A. T. C. fraternities at the University 
were able to take possession of 
their houses :111d become active again. 

onsiderable damage was done to 
many of them. In most cases the 
floor had to be refinished and the en
tcriors redecorated. All furniture was 
. torcd wh..ile the S. A. T. C. was the 
order. 

T he Sib'lnn Alpha Epsilon house was 
used uy the junior o££icers here. The 
Pi Kappa Alpha house was made 
mcdic.1l headquarters. The Kappa 
Alpha house was used for hostess 
house, and the Kappa Sigma house 
w:rs used as an emergency hospital for 
a part of the time. The other houses 
were used as barracks for the men. 

A "VI TORY, J.. VITA R 

A Quoon Conte t Wlli Do Conducted 
Agnln 

The "Victory" Savitar is what it 
will be called this yc.1r. Although the 
sta££ of the University's annual publi
cation got n late start on the work 
hecausc of the S. A. T. C., the book 
will be out before the end of the pres
ent term, the management promises. 

A Savitar Queen contest will be con
ducted in the next few weeks. Lee 
Comegys is business manager and 
Howard Chilton, managing editor, of 
this year's book. 

![iss Sarah Kelman, a former stu
dent in the School of Medicine, .is an 
instructor in pathology and baeteri
olog)• nt the State University of Iowa. 
Miss Kelman took her M.D. at the 
Rush Medical College, Chicago, .in 
1917, and served her internship at the 
Cincinnati General Hospital, Cincin
nati, Ohio. In a letter to the Alum
nus, Miss Kelman, in speaking of Uni· 
versity spirit manifested in other 
schools, said "nothing can compare 
with the spirit of our, own Alma 
Mater." 

J osepb W. Quick, a junior in the 
School of Engineering last year, now 
a member of the 3S6th Infantry in 
France, is in a base hospital in France 
recovering from effects of gas. His 
home is at Rockport, Mo. 
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WHY M,ISSOURI NEEDS A NEW 
CO STITUTION 

By Drnu lsidor Loci,, uf 1/Jr Srhool of !Ju.rirrru 011d Public AdmiK
i.rl rotiou, m1 urdo•u/ trdvuml c of /Ire m O'IICllll'lll 

~~·~--•~mm.mJaai•J~au••.m.-a.aa-.u.d 

FROM time to Lime the defects in 
the present con titution of Mis
souri have IJeen brought to the at

tention of the people of the State. De
sirable $Ocial i'cfom1s have come into 
conflict with constitutional provi!'ion . . 
Educational development, especially in 
rur:l l districts, has been hampered by 
antiqu::tlcd orgnnization nnd unneces
!ktry limitations uron popular action. 
Excessive dcl::ty in our courts cannot 
be overcome un<.lcr the existing consti
tution. Our growing cities, larse and 
small, find thcm~clves unable to pro
vide iu any adequate manner for their 
increasing needs and new problems. 
Kansas City is restricted to a bicameral 
council which has been discarded in 
practically all modern cltarters. Good 
road s in mral communities, penal re· 
forms and adequate provision for State 
institutions c.'lnnot be secured under 
existing conditions. 

While these and many other specific 
causes for constitutional change exist 
it may be desirable to indicate that 
there arc more fundamental reasons 
for a revision of the constitution of 
Missouri. These are of a genern.l 
rather than a specific nature and have 
to do with the essential charn.cter of 
the State constitution. 

The fi t'S! general C.'IUSe is one which 
may be said to be inherent in and pe· 
culiar to most American state consti
tutions. It is to be found in the length 
of the const3tution. In order to stand 
the test of time a constitution must be 
brief. It should embrace only the fun
damental organization of the govern
ment if it is intended to be permanent 
as opposed to statutes which require 
modification and repeal from time to 
time. 

The orij:(inal state con. titution :md 
the National Constitution were framed 
iu accut·cl:mce with th i rrinciplc. The 
latter contained on ly four thous~nd 

WOI'ds and the. e have not hccn largely 
itlc re;J :tc:d hy amendment. The original 
con. titntion of Mi~souri cont:1ined on y 
ahont h·n thousand words while the 
pr • :ent ('(mstitntion contain. about 
th irty thou~and. Thi. incJ·cnsc in 
lt :n~th was due to the desire of the 
people to put certain things beyond the 
power or the l.e~is latu rc :md Qthcr 
offic i:1ls. TJencc matters which would 
ordinarily have hccn provided for hy 
lcgi.lation were incorpornted in the 
constitution where they could not be 
modi[icd or repealed hy the General 
A. :cmbly. The consti tution thus be
came a code o£ laws in tead of a fun
damcnta document. This not only in
crca. ed the chances for <Hsputes ahout 
the meaning of consti tutional provisi
ons lml kad to numerous demands for 
amendment as particular provisions of 
the constitution were found to place 
undue limitations upon the State and 
local governments. 

In the second place the detailed char
acter of rhe provisions of our consti
tution has made them more subject to 
the changes resulting from the lap ·e 
of time. When the provisions are fnn
damcntal, as in the case of the 
National Constitlttion, it is possible to 
include within their scope new needs 
which arise from time to time. Thus 
witness the great increase irt the func
tions of the National Government 
which has been brought about without 
material amendment of the constitu
tion. 
In our State constitution, however, 

matters are regulated with such detail 
that th is is impossible. As new condi-

lions ~r'isc the staiute enacted for 
their regul ation will fre((uently con
flk t with provisions of the constitution 
which \~ere :~doptcd under entirely di f
fe rent conditions, but which have be
come, nt the 11rcsent time, sources of 
liti~:~tion · and ohstaclcs to fll'ogress. 

Potll'ty-rour ye:lt'S h:~ve passed since 
the presen t con, titution o{ Missouri 
was :uloJttccl. At that time the people 
we re still fceli n,g the cHeets of the 
panic of I 7.1 :md the principal dc-
nmncls were those for restrictions upon 
rcl·klc!'l expenditures by the State and 
its local snhdivisious and for adequate 
provts1ons for safcgu~rding public 
credit. The members o£ the Constitu
tional Convention o{ 1875 responded to 
these demand s. They framed a con
Mitution which was admirably adapt
eel to the need. of Missouri at that 
time, nnd which imm~:uratcd an era of 
conservative finAnce which hall resulted 
in 11lacing the credit of the State and 
it local govcntmcnts upon a high 
plane. Too much praise and honor 
cannot be give11 to these men for the 
work they accomplished. 

Toda)', however, entirely new prob
lems arc presented. Sir\ce 1875, social 
and industrial conditions in the State 
lmve undergone great changes. The 
population of the State has increased 
r rom less than two millions to three 
ar d one-half millions of people. Ac
comp;mying this general growth there 
has been a special increase in the 
population of cities, wlticlt now repre
sents for ty-£ivc per cent of the total 
population of the State as opposed to 
twenty per cent in 1875. During this 
period the rajlroad mileage of the · 
State has increased more than two 
hundred per cent. Telephones, elec
tric lighting and trolley systems were 
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not in use in 1875 and the extensive 
exploitation of public utilities had 
hardly commenced at that time. Cor
porate m:magcmcnt of commerce and 
industries was still in its infancy as 
compared with its present stupendous 
grow th. 

Equally sisnificant changes have 
taken place in the fields of agriculture, 
manufactul'e, education, etc. It i 
natural, therefore, that attempts should 
have been made to modify some of 
the det~iled provisions of the constitu
tion of 1875, which, though adapted to 
the situation existing at that time, 
have ince become antiqunted and un· 
suited to the new condjtions which 
have arisen. Of the numerous pro
posals fo1· amending the constitution 
whicl1 have been introduced into the 
General Assembly, seventy-two were 
approved by both houses and submit
ted to the vote of the peo[llc. Four
teen constitutional amendments have 
also been submitted by initiative peti· 
tion making a tota l of eighty-six which 
have been passed upon by the voters. 
This makes an average of nearly four 
for each of the twenty-two biennial 
elections which have been held since 
the present constitution was adopted. 
It is sisnificant that fifty-one of these 
proposed amendments have been sub· 

·mitted at the last six elections or an 
average of nearly nine amendments 
for each election. This indicates that 
the objections to the provisions of the 
constitution arc increasing more rapidly 
each year. 

It has now come to be recognized 
that the process of amendment is en
tirely inadequate to the pre.sent si tua
tion. In a constitution of such length 
and detai l an amendment with regard 
to one matter .may seriously affect 
other questions which were not in the 
minds of the authors of the amend
ment. A General Assembly with its 
multitudinous duties cannot sive the 
requisite attention to proposed eonsti· 
tutional amendments. Another serious 
objectjon to this method ar ises f rom 
the fact that on account of the long 
ballot and the many propositions sub

. mitted t11c voter becomes confused 
and through opposition to one measure 
is inclined to vote "no" on all the pro
posed amendments. As a result of this 
tendency all but one of the forty-three 
amendments submitted at the last five 

elections were rejected. Most of these 
were good proposition~ but opposition to 
tlrohibi tion in 1910 and in 1918, to the 
sin~le tax in 1912 :md to woman suf
frage, county unit and full crew propo
sitions in 1914 carried all of the other 
measures with them to defeat. 

The changes needed in the constitu
tion are so numerous and far reach
ing in their e££ects that it is necessary 
that they shall be considered by a con
stitutional convention cho~cn especially 
and exclusively for that purpose with 
:mthority to revise the enti re constitu
tion so a to make it ac!cquate to the 
need of the State. There i no danger 
that individual, personal or property 
rights will be disregarded in such a 
re\'ision as the entire process is safe
guarded by requirements for popular 
contro and ratification. In the first 
place, both houses of the General A~
sernhly must vote in favor of submit
ting to the voters the question of hold
ing a constitutional convention. This 
.proposition must then be approved by 
a majority of the voters of the State 
\'Oting at the election. The Governor 
then issues writs calling for an elecf!on 
by the voters of delegates to the Con
stitutional Convention. A fter the Con
vention revises the constitution it must 
be approved by a majority of the dele
gates to the Convention and then sub
mitted to the voters of the State for 
final ratification. 

Missouri's present constitution re
flect great creilit upon the men who 
drafted it. Twentieth Century {i -

souri, however, cannot progress under 
a Nineteenth Century Constitution. 
Education, financial reform, the judi
ciary, municipalities, good roads, suf
frage and election , the ·welfare of 
rural communties, and numerous other 
vital interests of the State arc hamper
ed in their development by a Consti
tution whose provisions were framed 
under conditions vastly different from 
those which exist today. 

It is hopeless to expect to remedy 
this situation by the adoption of con
stitutional amendments as the voter is 
unable to make an intelligent decision 
regarding the merits of these proposi
tions at a general election when he 
must vote on numerous candidates for 
office. Democratic government de
mands that the voters be given an op
portunity to decide whether they wish 

a constitutional convention and the 
Gener:~l Assembly should authorize a 
special election for this purpose. 

K N A. CITY .AI.IDINAE ELECT 

~[J mae Morrlson Roo.d.s K. C. A o-
cJn.tlon 

.Miss Anne Morrison, A.B. '14, has 
hcen elected president of the Kansas 
City Chapter of the University of Mis
oul'i Alumnae. The other officers 

:~re: Vicc-J)re idcnt, Mrs. James Sum
mers; secretary, Gertrude Weaver, B.S. 
'Ed. '13, and treasurer, Miss Alma 
Betz, B.S.Ed. '17. iiss Morrison's 
Knnsas City address is Westport Higb 
School. 

The inflncll7.a has prevented the 
Chapter !rom holding its regular meet
ing~. the fir t heing slipped in while 
the bau was lifted in that city. The 
first meeting gave promise, however, 
of ome interesting get-together meet
ins:. in the future. 

MAY 'l'RAlN TUDENT OFFICERS 

Congressman Wants TrJ-Wookly Drfil 
n.nd ~'wo onuncr fn Camp 

A recent dispatch from Washington, 
telling of the plans of certain con
gressmen for adopting some form of 
universal military training as a per
manent matter, says : 

"Representative Kahn's plan, which 
will command a respectful hearing on 
account of his position as cJlajrman of 
the military affairs committee in the 
"next House, provides for a regular es
tablishment of 150,000 men for police
ing the Mel(ic.'ln border and garrison· 
ing our outlying posts. In adwtion 
he would call all young men to the 
colors for a period of six months 
when they attain the age of 18. 

"He would depend largely upon the 
colleges to furnish reserve officers. 
Each college, under his plan, would 
provide three hours' training a week 
under regular anny officers. The un
derg-raduates would also be given a 
three months' course of intensive 
training in the summer twice during 
the college course, thus providing six 
months' training. On graduation they 
would receive commisions in the re~ 
serve corps. 

"Various modifications · of this plan 
have been suggested." 
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M. U. ON PEACE TIME BASIS 
Normal Condition, Excepting Decreased Attendance, Prevail 

at Universi y once more 

N ORMAL conditions, with the 
exception of a decreased at
tendance, prevail at the 

University once more. The Stu
dents' Army Training Corps has 
been demobolized-both the colle
giate and the vocational sections. 
University courses are once mot·e 
of a peace time character, frater
nities are active, and athletic 
schedules stand a fair show of 
going through to completion. 
"War" is still with us, but it is 
the "war" of the old days-drill 
three times a week, with study 
periods during the inclement 
weather. Rothwell Gymnasium is 
once more fulfilling its purpose, 
although it filled a noble one when 
used for a barracks. 

The enrollment for this term is 
approximately 1,650, which is 
about 700 less than a correspond
ing time the first term. The de
crease is among the men students. 
The strenuous life prevailing 
around the University the first 
term is doubtless responsible for 
this decrease, but authorities are 
confident that when school opens 
next fall a pre-war enrollment will 
be attained. In addition to the 
regularly enrolled students, seven
ty-six are enrolled in the Two
Year Winter Short Course of the 
College of Agriculture. This is 
approximately one-half the num
ber enrolled the previous year. 
While the ·enrollment · in the pro
fessional schools shows no appre
ciable increase, the work that will 
be accomplished this term will be 
far more professional. 

A peculiar condition existed the 
first term regarding University 
credit. No matter what grade an 

individual student made in any 
subject the credit hours were ap
plied as general credit and not to
ward any Univer. ity requirement. 
necause of the grave difficulties 
under which students were com
pelled to work the faculty adopted 
this generous policy regarding 
credit. No F's were given; the 
rule for the elimination of defi
cient student was suspended. It 
adopting this generous policy it 
was the faculty's desire to remove 
as far as po. sible the feeling of 
discouragement that prevailed 
among the student body because 
of the unsettled conditions that ex
isted during the term. 

On October 7 school was closed 
for nearly four weeks because of 
influenza. When classes were re
sumed the influenza broke out 
again, and on the recommendation 
of the University Health Com
mittee the fit·st term's work closed 
about three weeks before scheduled 
time. All students are now re
quired to wear masks in class and 
in University buildings. In this 
manner it is hoped to prevent a 
new outbreak of the epidemic. 
Students who have not had the 
influenza may be vaccinated against 
taking it. The Public Health 
Laboratory has perfected a vac
cine which, it is thought, is effec
tive. 

Farmers' Week this year will be 
the first big event of the many 
that are to follow now that the 
war has ended. January 20 to 
24 are the dates. The committee 
in charge of the program have ar
ranged a varied program, and an 
unprecedented attendance is ex
pected. The entire program will 

conform to after-war problems 
which are now at hand. Recon
struction problems will be taken 
up an< an endeavor to meet the 
condition. now facing the Ameri
can fa rmer will be made. 

Miss Jane Addams, of Hull 
Hou:e, Chicago, prominent social 
worker and author of many books, 
will be one of the speakers during 
the week. Miss Addams has re
cently retumed from E urope 
where she made an investigation 
for the lessening of suffering 
among the Belgian and French 
people. Governor-elect Henry J. 
Allen of Kansas is also expected 
to be on the program. 

As usual with Farmers' Week a 
banquet will end the meeting. 

A New Brnnc.h In St. Louis 

The School of Education of the 
University has opened an exten
sion department in St. Louis for 
industrial education with Prof. Ira 
S. Grififth in charge. The pur
pose of the course is to qualify 
mechanics for teachers of machi!l
ists' apprentices. It is being con
ducted in co-operation with the 
Board of Education in St. Louis 
and will be under State and feder
al supervision. 

66 Take Short Conr e 
Seventy-six students are enroll

ed this term in the Two-Year 
Short Course offered by the Col
lege of Agriculture. This is only 
about one-half the customary 
number taking the course. Twenty
five stude~ts are taking courses 
in the care and management of 
farm tractors, this course being 
offered for the first time to short 
course students. 
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DR. 1ULL llONORED AGAI N 

As ociJttlon of AmerJc:on UnJTcr ltJo 
eloet JlJm A Pre ltlent 

President A. Ross Hill of the Uni
versi ty was elected president of the 
Association of American Universities 
at a meeting held at Harvard, Decem
ber 4 and 5. This was the $CCond 
t ime in the previous month that Doc
tor Hill had been honored by election 
to the pre idcncy of a national asso
Ciation. He was chosen to head the 
National Auocintion of State Uni
versities November 13 at a meeting 
held in Chicago. 

Means of facilitating the intcrnn
tion:~ l interchange of te:~chcrs, stu
dents and editorial opinion was the 
topic of discussion at the twentieth 
nnnual conference of the A$sOCiation 
of Amcric:m Universities at Boston 
recently. The British Educational 
.iission was the guest of the associa

tion. T he members of this mission 
ha.vc visited over sixty educational 
institutions in the United States, :mel, 
impressed by their superiority in ap
plied science course , arc seeking ,a 
way to finance the interchange of stu
dents between Great Britain and this 
country. 

Before the war the majority of Am
erican sn1dcnts went to Gem1an Uni
versitie and it is these st 1dents that 
the British Mission is trying to inter
est in the Universities of EnR and. 
President A. Ross Hill spoke on the 
international educational rel:ltions. Dean 
Walter Miller of the Graduate School 
of the University spoke on the future 
place of humanities in education. Dean 
E. J. McCaustland of the School of 
Engineering attended the meeting. 

F ORMER STUDENT GAS VICTill 

L&w Student's Bye nnd Lungs uf
fercd 

Lieut. Lewis Horcl Cook, a former 
student in the School of Law, who is 
with the 138th Division in France was 
a victim of mustard gas November 9. 
His eyes anti lungs were seriously af
fected and it was two days before it 
was possible for him to reach a base 
hospital for t reatment. He will be 
sent to Nice to recuperate as soon as 
he i~ able to le:~ve the hospital. 

Lieutenant Cook is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam B. Cook of Jefferson 
City. He was admitted to the bar 

, hilc a . tudcnt here about four years 
ago. lie ' as a member of the Si1,rma 
: u Fmtcrnity. After landing in 
France Ia t fay his division did not 
go to tl1c front until July, but aw 
hard fighting after that. 

H.l~YRON TO M. • OJ,DJEl ' 

All liion Honontbly Df clutrgcd to Got 
Jlndgo 

Two red chevrons a a mark of the 
crvicc they •ave their country will be 

given all Conner students of the Uni
versity who were discharged from the 
S. A. T. C. here in December, accord
ing to announcement made by Major 
Charles M. Gordon, ] r., who was in 
command of he unit at the University. 

These chevrons arc being given to 
:'Ill men upon their discharge from the 
scr\'icc and arc furnished by the 
Government. S. A. T. C. men who rc
tumed to the University (or the winter 
term will receive thcir chevrons soon. 
Student. not returning will have their 
chevron sent to them. 

M. U. Men Rt Camp Hum11laroys 
The college record in a Y. M. C. A. 

hut :tt the Engineering Officers' 1'rain
ing School at Camp Humphreys, Va., 
shows the nnmcs of the following men 
from the University of Mis&ouri: 
ArmstronR, E. E., '13; Chocklcy, F. 
W.; Scott, L. P., '10; Cheverton, ]. A., 
'10; Callahan, S. ]., '14; Hcmtcl, H. 
G., '09; fitton, Leon; Kistenmachcr, 
A. H ., '16; Surber, V. W . '11; 
:lchmidt, T. ]., '09; Barton, Jay, '13; 
Riddle, G. B., '17; Hartel, Lawrence 
W., '15; Brown, E. C., '09; Swartz, 
F. P ., '04; Kleinschmidt, H. S., '03; 
Smith, Wm. E., '03; Shepard, C. {., 
'16; Read, W. G., '12; Smith, Enrl B., 
'03. 

H • .E. Rasm11 sen Jn New Yorlc 
H . E. Rasmussen, former editor of 

the Evening Missourian is now con
nected with the fore.ign press cable 
service of the Committee on Public 
Tnfonnation. H is headquarters arc at 
20 Broad street, New York City. 

}'ranee tlll Celebra.tlng 
Fra.nk -·furry, a former student in 

the College of Agriculture, in a recent 
letter S.'lid that the people of Tours 
were still celebmting the signin~ of the 
armistice. :Murry is the son of Judge 
and Mrs. J , H. Murry of Columbia. 

l'LHA AN1.' T. COLE l'ROMOTED 

J Now Agrfculturlll Commls loner of 
SouUawe t Rn.Urond 

Pleasant T . Cole, B.S.Ag. '10, who 
went to the St. Louis South Western 
Rail rond in 1912 a assistant agricul
tural commissioner has been promoted 
to the head of the department. His 
juri d iction has been extended from 
the St. Loui Southwestem (Cotton 
Belt) and the St. Louis Southwestem 
of Texas to the Louisiana and Arkan
sas R;tilroad. 

"Cut-Over Lands," a St. Louis pub
libation, in a recent issue had this to 
s.1y of Mr. Cole : 

"He i a graduate from the College 
of Agriculture of the University of 

£issouri, 1910, and has been actively 
engaged since that time in agricul
tural work. • {ost of his time has been 
spent working for the lands of the 
Southwest and assisting the farmers in 
producing the greatest amount of 
p1·ofit:'1blc crops on their land. The 
great problem today, as he well says, 
is the continuing one of so utilizing 
the man power and the horse power 
as to realize a maximum production 
from the crops. This resul t is almost 
as essential to peace conditions as were 
lal){e crops to the winning of· the 
war." 

.A. Veteran of Sel'On Weeks 
H. A. Fountain, eng. '13, inaugurated 

his return to civil life by renewing his 
mcmbershjp in the Union. He entered . 
the Army October 22, and at the time 
of his discharge, :IS he expressed it, 
"Was a veteran of seven weeks ser
vice." He continued: "In that time 
the sieges of Fort Hamilton Wads
worth :~nd Tilden occurred. As the 
coast ar tillery was my branch of the 
army and since t!Jose were my stations, 
I have seen active, albeit quite blood
less, service. Best wishes for a suc
cessful yc:~r." fr. Fountain's address 
is 60 WaJJ street, New York. 

Suffer Croshd F oot 
Lieut. James J. Godwin, of Clinton, 

who was graduated last year from the 
School of Engineering, suffered a 
crushed foot recently at Camp Zachary 
Taylor while on duty in a gun squad 
drill. He will be confined to the 
camp hospital for about three weeks. 
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A MISSOURIAN AT SEDAN 
A r·ccc11t issue of tire Stm·s and Stripes, tire A. E. 1'. publicatitm prirrtad arr irrtrrcstiug story about the capture of 

Sedmr, and /un(l a Univ.-rsity of Missouri graduote, Allison Rt•pp, A.B. '16, spt•ullitrg for his comradrs, gave the Fnmch 
the lronor· of fi,.st cntel'iii.'J thr historic city. Lit•u/t•ncrnl Allisou 1t'!IS o lwlf-bark ou lire 1915 football team. Wlrile in 
school Ire was prominent in dt:IJUtirrg c-i,.clt•s. Tlw story as Pl'itrltd in 1/rr . 'ttrrs mrd Stripes follotus in pari: 

Nach Sedan! 
So read the big cross-road signs 

that the advanc ing troops of the 
First American army found along 
all the mined and muddy road 
which led northward to the west 
of the Meuse. 

ach Sedan l 
Every battalion commander, every 

cook, every doughboy, as he 
trudged along those highways had 
it in the hottom of his heart and 
the back of his mind that, come 
what may, he was going to Sedan. 

ot all of them knew just how 
or why the old city of the Meu e 
had become a watchword, a prom
ise and a battle cry. Few knew 
it was dear to Lafayette and rich 
with memories of the great battle 
by which, in 1792, the troops of 
the Revolution drove off from 
Paris the Prussian host. More 
knew that it was at Sedan in 
Soixante-Dix that the Prussian. 
surrounded MacMahon's army 
and forced there the surrender of 
Napoleon III. At Sedan, then, be
gan that humiliation of France 
which was the Prussian boast for 
half a century, and, in the fullness 
of time, the Prussian undoing. It 
was more of a symbol in French 
eyes than Alsace-Lorraine it elf. 

That is why its name was on 
every lip as the troops swept on, 
their lines and the lines of Gen. 
9ouraud's army converging on 
the city as the sticks of a fan con
verge at the handle. American 
divisions jostled each other and 
trod on e.ach other's toes, seem
ing fairly to race one another ·to 
the precious goal. But it was not 

on the cards that any American 
t roc:ps should take the city, even 
had hosti litie. not ceased, for the 
J\merican divisions that had mas
tered the heights which comniand
ed it from the south and south
west had already stepped aside 
and turned over to the French, as 
their dear and inalienable righ t, 
the honor of entering the city of 
Sedan proper. 

It was a little as though troops 
fighting their way up through New 
Jer: ey toward ow York City had 
captured Weehawken, captured the 
I alisade. and rested there. When 
the. Americans bowed and stepped 
aside, Wadelincow·t was theirs, 
and adelincourt is really one of 
the parts of edan that is on the 
west bank of the l'iver. It was to 
this suburb that the American 
communique published referred : . 

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
advance troops of the First Ameri
can army took that part of the 
city of Sedan which lies on the 
west bank of the Meuse. * * * 
The enemy's principal lateral line 
of communication between the 
fortress of Metz and his troops in 
northern Franc<: and Belgium is 
by the success of the American 
army no longer open to him. 

Not only the Rainbow division, 
but the First divi ion-two of the 
most veteran and battle-scarred 
in the A. E. F.- were on those 
heights the final day. When the 
smoke has cleared away and the 
serene chronicler of the war may 
set down the details of the Ar
gonne drive, it wilt oo shown, per
haps, that the "farthest north" in 

that battle wa. attained by a bat
talion of that still unmistakably 
Irish regiment which used to be 
the old fighting ixty-ninth of 

ew York. But the differences 
are hnir's breadth differences, and 
very likely the historian really will 
not care much one way or the 
other. 

* * * * * * 
In the stately and still sump· 

tuous chateau an Ohio captain oc
cupied at Fcrnois, in the high
ceilinged, candle-lit dining hall 
that evening at 7, the French and 
American officers broke bread to
gether. When they had finished it 
fell to Lieut. Allison Reppy to 
speak in behalf of America. The 
boys of his time at the University 
of Missouri will remember how 
well he alway. could speak. 

On this, his great occasion, he 
took fmm his pocket a little silk 
flag his wife had sent him. After 
a few words of homage to France 
and her great anny, he told the 
colonel what that flag meant, the 
meaning of its brave colors, it. 
stripes, its sparkling stars. Then 
he bowed, and presented it to the 
colonel, who, deeply moved, gath
ered its silken folds into his tight
clenched hand, lifted that hand 
high above his head. 

"The blood of all the world," 
he said, as every man there rose 
to his feet. "Vive I' Amerique!" 

Forty-eight years before-400 
yards from that spot-Napoleon 
III had signed his abject sul'l·en
der, 
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WHAT MEN IN SERVICE SAY 
Lieut. Paul Shepard, fonncr foot

ball and b;~sketball star at the Univer
sity, who won his commision at C.-unp 
Pike Ia t ~pring and was sent over
seas in ] une, spent his lea\'C on the 
battle front instead of away from it, 
according to a following letter received 
from him recently. Lieutenant Shepard 
completed his tr:~in ing at the Saumur 
Artillery School in France and w;~s 
later selected to go to Engl:md to at
tend the English-American Tractor 
School ncar Bristol, which wou d fit 
him for becoming an instructor up011 
his return to France. His letter tells 
what followed: 

"Well you know how this instructor 
uuH and I stand. I told the major I 
wns not naturally cut out for an in
structor and that I wanted to get to 
the front. Later I received word that 
I was to be ready to leave for Eng
land at any time; so there goes my 
chances of an assignment at the front. 

"I had a. leave coming, and where do 
yon think I took that leave? I went to 
the front and I've had a wonderful 
time. On account of the restriction 
on the American front I tl1ought it 
be t not to go there, bnt went to the 
French front instead. I S:lW and took 
p:1rt in the real thing. The French of
ficers were very 11ice. They let me sec 
and help in many different batteries, 
with guns of different si~e. There is 
a section of American ambulance: 
drivers up there and they helped me 
get around. I took a ride with one of 
them over a road being shelled by the 
boches, but the Germans were in full 
retreat, and as we: were entering the: 
town of Sainc:-the in fant.ry had not 
come up, we were following the caval
ry, which was looking for an advance 
post, when we r;~n across a dug~ut 
which we entered and to our surpnse 
found a boche, whom we took pris
oner." 

One of the last letters written by 
Lieutenant "Chuck" Wilson, a former 
Cllptain of the Varsity football team, 
before he died of wounds received in 
action has been received in Columbia. 
He says in the letter: 

"This war will sure be a great bene
fit to a pe.rson if he lives through it. 

I underscore the if for the rca on that 
some stories 1 hear lead me to believe 
that ,,cry few lieutenants who go on 
the firing line ever get over the if. 

"But that is a mere detail, for the 
world will still continue to move even 
though the 'licuts' do fail to come 
home. 

"While sitting here writing to 
you, I c:m hear the roll of distant 
J:llllS. 1 hope to hear them plainer be
fore I return-for tbe experience will 
be worrh the risk and 1 may be able 
to do a little good." 

The end of the war probably was 
all that prevented Captain Chester R. 
Longwell of Columbia, from becoming 
a major. A letter received from him 
says: 

"1 f the: war had lasted two week 
longer I probably would be a major 
now. My recommendation for promo
tion wa in. You sec, the: war ended 
a bit too soon." 

Captain Longwell received his A.B. 
degree in 1915 and his A.M. the fol
lowing year. Another extract from 
his letter follows: 

"I've just come in from a good ride 
up into old Genn:m territory. We 
visited 'Fritz's' trenches and battery 
po itions, and saw something of the 
damage we did to him before the ar
mistice. He's gone now-everything 
is peaceful; but there will be many re
membrances of his presence for a 
long, long time. 

"Since the war stopped I've: had 
several good e~periences. I saw the 
French armies enter Lorraine, their 
old province lost in 1870. It was a 
great sight. The · people have tl1e 
French flag in every window now, 
though I suspect many of them are 
strongly German under the skin. They 
can't afford to appear very German 
now, however. 

"Friday I had a good ride in an air
plane. That is a great experience. 
We flew for an hour, most of the time 
at a height of more tllan a mile--8,000 
feet part of the time. The country 
looks beautiful from a plane-just like 
a giant map in colors. We flew along 
our old lines, and saw the: trench sys. 
terns of both sides. Then we went 

above Tout and saw the fortifications 
there. I wouldn't take a lot for ;ny 
ride. However, 1 probably won't go 
ag:~in-once is enough to talk about." 

"We re still at the front, or what 
was the front. 1 have been here so 
lon~:" that I feel like a native now," 
wrote Lieut. Gr:~nt Wyatt, B.S.Ene". '17, 
to Co:~ch H . F. Schulte. Wyatt, while 
in . chool wa a dependable: track man 
:md :1 consistent point winner for the 
Old Gold and Black. He continues: 

"Billeted in what was once: a house. 
Two rooms and some of the roof left, 
but I have a $tovc and a fireplace: and 
a bed. Some comfort after the hole 
that 1 occupied for so long. One of 

· the men says he knows why every 
French room has a stove and a fire
place:. The stove: is to keep the fire
place warm. 

"We had quite a little excitement 
here at the end of the: war. In the 
middle of an attack on the Hinden
burg line news came that she: would 
soon be over. Had been half expect
ing it, of course. But then, just like 
football, it's the unexpected that hap· 
pens iu war. That the boys did won
derful work goes without saying. 
Cleaning up the Argonne was un
doubtedly the toughest piece of work 
since Verdun. 

"The latter part of the drive was a 
pipe, and St. Mihicl was easy by 
comparison, but the ArQ'onne I Well 
it cost heavily, but at that, it printed 
'finis' at the bottom of the: kaiser's 
history. P robably be sent on to Ger
many now. Bad part of the whole 
business is that we can't go on to 
Berlin. Still all of · that is only a 
small matter. For nearly all of us 
the: chief question is now of home 

ow that ·it's over, I am just as crazy 
to get back -as I was to get over here 
eighteen months ago. 

"Sure hope to be home in . time to 
see a few more feathers drop from 
that J ayhawk at Convention Hall in 
March." 

:W s Paneoast'Had Influenza 
Miss Carrie Pancoast, State home 

demonstrator leader of · the home 
demonstration agents of Missouri, was 
a 'l'ecent influenza patient. 
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IIAVlD R. FRANCI IN PARIS 

Re(IOrt on nus Inn Afflllr to l'rc 1-
d nt wn 011 

David R. Fr:111cis, Americ:m am· 
bn sndor to Rus ia, and president of 
the Board o£ Curator of the Uni
versity of Missouri, has left London 
for P :uis to report on Ru sian affair.; 
to P resid ent Wilso• and Secre tary of 
State Lansi ng. Amba sndor Franci , 
who left Archanjfcl for l..ondon re
cently to undergo an operation, goes to 
Pari for a con ultation also. 

ABO T GOO 1.' R. O. 'l'. ' 

All Fre hmcn nnd ophomorcs Ucqulr
cd to 'l'akc our ·c 

About 600 men student o£ the Uni
versity nrc enrolled in the R. 0. T . C. 
for the winter tenn. All freshmen and 
sophomores are required to take the 
course. During the bad winter weather 
the course con i ts of twenty minutes 
phy. ical d ri ll and forty minute~ theo· 
reticnl study three times a week. 

In the sprin regular drill work will 
be taken up. A bayonet rnn on the 
go f links and a rifle range on Hink· 
son Creek prepared for the S. A. 1'. 
C. last fall will be used b>· the R. 0. 
T. C. U niform s are furnished all men 
by the overument. Discharged lien
tenants f rom the army who have re· 
tumed to school arc co-opcratin,:t with 
the military department by serving as 
inst ructors in the various eetions of 
the corps. 

DrnzlUM Enter nlv rslty 
J. Trnjano Sampaio of Brazil has en· 

tered the ColleSte of Agricu ltu re to do 
special work He is one of twen ty· 
five men selected by competetive ex
aminations in Bratil and sent to the 
United States by the Brazilian govern· 
ment to recei\'e agricultural training. 
After completing his agricu ltural 
cou rse in Brazil, Mr. Snmpnio spent 
two years studyin in Bel ium. 

Flint Itc-cntcr uh·er lty 
L ieut. Joseph F lint, a former stu· 

den t in the University and Varsity 
trnck mAn, has entered the University 
again thjs term. He recently received 
his discharge from Chanute Field, 
Rantoul, Ill . He received his com
mission in the Aviation Corps about a 
month before being d ischa rged. 

TJU: XEW Ull \ 'I'OJtS 
H. J. Blan ton of Pari , ~{o., a 

prominent :'v!issouri ncwspnper man, 
;1nd judge James E. Goodrich of K:m· 
s:.s C' ty, have been appointed by 
Co\'crnor Gardner a new cu ra tor · of 
the Universit)·. The two appointment s 
arc to fill the expi red tenns of A. D. 

1o rtoni and Sam Sparrow. Dr. D. L. 
Bay in~:cr of Rolin, Mo., was reap· 
pointed hy Governor Gardner. 

~fr. Bl:u11on is editor of the Monroe 
ounty Appeal of Par i~. His services 

to hi community and to his profes
~ion have di. tingnishcd him as one of 
the foremost in hi, field. Progressive 
to the extreme, the columns of his 
paper are open to :mything that will 
better the weal of his fellowmen. This· 
char:~cteristic of Mr. Blanton's won 
for his paper a ·cup offered in 1918 
by the School of Journalism to the 
newspaper per forming the most con· 
strnctivc work during the past year. 
He i. prominent in Missouri pres cir· 
clc~. havin~ been president of the 1is
som i Pres~ Associat ion in 1917. 

~(r . Blanton is a supporter of the 
s.rood road. movement and i particu
larly interested in the educational de· 
\lelopment o f the St:~te at l:~rjle. He 
h:~s always been an active booster of 
the University. 

Judge Goodrich is an alumnus of the 
University, having been grad1iated with 
the A.B. and LL.B. degrees 1892 :~nd 
1893. He is one of the University's 
honor graduates. 

After bei1\g graduated from the Uni
versity Judge Goodrich re urned to his 

us 
LLOYD BO .TWELL WOUNDE D 

T,n t Two Week · of Wnr Nome Is For 
.(. U. Unn 

Lieut. Lloyd Boutwell of the medi
cal corp of the 314 engineer in 
France, h:"ls been se\lerely wounded, 
accord ing to 1 ord received by re lative 
in Columbia. He was wounded dur
in~ the la st two weeks o( fighting. 

Ucu tenant Boutwell is a graduate 
of Pa'rk College and took two years of 
his medical course at the Univcrsit)' 
of Mis ouri, completing his work at 
Washi ngto1 nive rsity, St. Louis. He 
w:~ married August, 1917, to i\£i s 
El izniJet h Kisk:~ddon of Kirksville. 
They had planned to go to Chin:\ as 
mi~sionaries, llut the war changed their 
plans. 

The couple ha"e a six-months-old 
$On, whom the father has never seen. 

191? ALUJll~ ' T JlOUGJIT Jll!A il 

}', G. 'cott, .Agrleulturn1 . Grlldunto 
• C1: lug In Uon 

First Lieuten:~nt Robert G. Scott, 
who was g raduated f rom the College 
of Agriculture in 1917, has been re· 
ported a~ missing in action. He did 
not return from n fl ight over the front 
ine trenches and it is not known 

whether he is dead or held prisoner. 
Iii. (larents live at Stillwell, K:~n s. 

After graduation Lieutenant Scott 
was a chemist in an experiment station 
nt Baton Rouge, La. He enlisted in 
the fie ld a rtille ry but was i ransferred 
to the 11vi:.tion Corps. 

L. X. Drumm VI Its }(ere 
L. 1f. Drumm, B.S.Agr. '13, recently 

spent the week-end in Columbia at the 
Daniel Boone Tavern, where Mrs. 
Drumm was a guest <luring October 
:md • ovembcr. 

home at Cameron, Mo., where he 
erved as ca hier of the F irst •ational 

Bank for two years. He was city at
torney of Cameron for five years and 
was a recognized political lender in 
the community. He was a Republican 
candidate for Congress in 1898 and in 
1900 a delegate to the Republican 
Jational Convention . J udge Goodrich 

moved to Kansas Ci ty in 1901 where 
he continued the practice of l:~w until 
elevated to the circuit bench in 1907. 
He is now :1 district judge in Kansas 
City. 
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The Missouri lumnus 
Est~blished 1912. !~de Seflli-Monthly 1?16 

l'ubllshcd the firM nnd fl~tcenth of esc~ 
month duriu~; the r<::gular &Cf.3l~n of _tbc Um· 
,·ershy of ML ouri by t.bc Mouourt Union.· 
t::i.:bteen IS5ues a yenr. • 
The oHieera o! the !l68ouri Unoon • Are: 

E. w. tepbcns, '67.·-··· ·······-····~'=•dc;nt 
Fr:~nk Lowe, ' 19 ·····--·········- ·· ·· Rcc:. Scc:,r. 
Charles Roster, '17 ••••••• ••••..•.•. Cor. Sec: 'I· 
S. F'. Conley, '90 ...... - .• ·-···-····· ···Tre;o•u~cr 

Subsc:ri(ltiona 10 The i\lumnolJ 1;0 wub 
mcmber~lupa in Tbc: Union. Annual mcmbcr
~hij>ll nrc $5 for _3lumni mud former students 
livtnr in Columbta, • nd for membe_r. of the 

nh•cr ily faculty; $3 for alu111n1, fa!•!•cr 
otudcnt ntHl fornaer fneulty me11tbers I!Yml! 
out~icle of Columbi3 ?'nd ,for ~•u.tlenc. irt nt
tentl3n« at the Unn•c:root)'· Ltfc member· 
~hi nrc $SO. · 1 

. houl<l n ~ul>.ocribcr tleslr tn tla~eont nuc 
his • ub~cription, noli c w _tb~t ~Heel . •h~n ld 
be givcu Loci or tbc subscnpunn • expornuo•!· 
OthcrwiJ.<: it I~ :>~sumed th.t co11tlnunnec: os 
clcsirecl. ha,n,; of ncltlrc ~houhl 1..: re· 
ported ptOntl>tly to ~&sure dchvery of eneh 

' · sO~ck~~o, draft a Mel o rders hould be. mncl~ 
rnynble to Mi~uri i\lumnua nr ll!ut•oun 
Uuion , and :111 busine"' currc 110ndc:nee • hould 
be so . lldr~~d 

Mo., ru 

~lV.Illtfi'I'Y 

Apropos of the atlpointmcnt of H. 
} . Dian ton of P:~ris, Mo., :1s a cnrntor 
of the University of Missouri, the 
following editorial from a recent issue 
of the Monroe County Appeal, Mr. 
Blanton's paper, is reprinted: 

Every once in a while yon hear 
about the State University and the 
teachers of the State bcing in a tru ·t 
to control school affairs in Mi souri. 
It is foolish talk, of course. The very 
fact that most teachers arc working 
for just aiJout enough to pay for their 
boArd and clothes and that most 
schools arc awny behind university 
standards is in itself ab olutc proof 
that no nch trust exist . Instead of 
trying to create prejudice against our 
great Swtc University the ambition of 
every one of us should be to influence 
more !Joys lllld girls to go to Columbia 
and llcncfit by the splendid work it is 
doing. 

J. CALL '£0 OLLEGE WOME 

A large per cent of the colic e 
women of the country were helping to 
run the war machine at the time the 
armistice was declared. Those on 
whom our country relied for war 
work, now tum to them for recon
struction. The "help wanted" sign 

merely ha been . hi ftcd to other win
dow . The need is o great for the 
college tr:1ined women and the field 
. o varied, that the que. tion resolves 
it el £ into one of personal inclinatio11. 
. ow, if ever, is the time to tmnslate 
into action the thinking in pircd by the 
\\':tr. 

In eeking :1 profes ional O!l!IOrlunity 
the Blue Triangle of the . W. C. A. 
ha a special significance to the col
lc~c woman. The pro~,:r:un of rccon
st ru~· tion th:~t the A. ociation is plan
ning, in this and other countries., call 
for ~cncral and sp dalir.<'d knowled~c. 

Thi. tlbn in part, includes: Social 
and rccrc:~t ional work amon~ indus rial 
women: social and L'<lnc;rt ional work 
amonj.(' the foreign-hom women in the 
United States; extension of the Y. W. 
C. A. to France, Rus~ia, China ;mel 
other conntrics; phy~iral directors nnd 
recreation leaders; c:t felct;a directors, 
lausinc. s sccrctaric. and relis::iou. work 

I ntcnsivc :uHI rc~ulnr courses of 
trnining :~re provided in the~e snllject. 
for CJI!alified c~mdicl:ttes in all parts of 
th~: ~·onntry. Such a c:mdidatc must 
have a college educ:ttion or it~ equiva
lent in experience or technical training 
in household cconornr, Ilhysical, and 
IJusiness training. She mu. t be at 
least twenty-one years old. For fur
ther iuformation nddress the Personnel 
Bnrc:m of the N;tlional Board of the 
't. \1\1. C. A., 600 Lexington avenue, 
lew York City. 

l'r sldcnt UUI W111 Locturo 

P resident A. Ross Hill of the 
University will be one of the 
lecturers at the ·westminster 
Forum thi. winter in Kansas City. 
The Forum i held at t 1e West
minister Congregational Church. 
President Hill's lecture, which 
will be given J:muary 26, will be 
on "The Future Religion in 

merica." 

upcnl c Yocntlonnl Work 

Prof. J. D. Elliff of the Uni
versity will devote half of his time 
to the supervision of vocational 
work in the high schools of Mis
souri for the State Board of Edu
cation. 

.Nln!R. l'fY'." B DG.Il'l' CU'.t 

.rnx CommJ ·Ion KIJJ. llOIIO of n. Duild
Jttg l'rogram 

New building,; will not be a feature 
around the campu of the Univcr ity 
the next two yea!'$ at lea I. The 
tr:~mp, tr, mt>, tr;nnp of mea urc<l tread 
will continue to di turb the . tndy 
hun r~ of ac;~dt'mic . Indents since the 
dr~am of a woman'~ gym11a~iurn will 
not l1e nmlizccl this yc-ar; the Gordon 
Hot I Buildin~: will continue to house 
the home economic department; the 
l>rcs<-nt pow<'r hou e on the \ est Cam
tnt$ mu. t u ffice. An extensive build
in~ t>ro~;Tam is not provided for in 
the- hndgct of ·tate in titutions submit
ted to the l cJ,ti.l~turc IJy the State Tax 
Comm is ion, 
Th~: Cur:1tors of tile Univer ity asked 

for ~,(H0,9>1 for the next biennial 
p<'riocl. The commission recommended 
, I,S0.?,-131, o•· 3ft,5.!3 lc. s th;:m the 
amount a. ked. The net appropriation 
tWO )'C:ll'. ago \\':\~ , ~047. 

The commission docs not recommend 
nc1 huildin~ at ;my of the State in
stitu tions. It doc~ not s:mclion the 
woman's gynma. ium or any of the 
other new lmilding t·eque ted by the 
Curators. Other r~-ductions, in addi
tion to the buildings, were made. 

The State Tax Commission was es
talll ishcd m the Ia t session of the lcg
i laturc, and this is the first State 
l.md~:ct it has offered since it bccnme a 
body. The budgets of all other State 
institutio11s were cut in the same pro
portion as the University on the 
!,'TOund that the receipts for t e next 
two years would not ha,·e met the 
cxp~mliturc . It i expected that the 
l<:1:i l:~turc will take up the appropria
tions i11 the next week. 

Jltty Wntson, LL. B. 'HI, Wounded 

Lieut. Ray Watson, LL.B. '16, 
i in a -ho pita! in France recover
ing from wounds received in both 
legs in eptember, according to a 
Jetter received from him. He re
ceived a bullet wound in he left 
leg and severe cuts in the right. 
He had been in the ho pita! seven 
weeks at the time the letter was 
written. His address is Machine 
Gun Company 317, A. E. F. 
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For Bravery in Action 
Univet·sity of Mi. souri Men Receive Medals and Other 

Honors for Heroism in Battle 

john A. ("Jack") Murray, BJ. '17, 
has been awarded the Military Medal 
of the Briti h Government !or extra
ordinary courge of action upon the 
Arras and Amie11s battle front . He 
was with the Canadian Artillery. Mr. 
Murray was very severely wounded in 
the Arra fighting and is now in Har· 
borne Hnll Auxiliary Hospital in Bir
mingham, England. 

Mr. Murray came to the Univer ity 
of Missouri from Nova Scotia to at
end the School of Journalism. He re
ceived the Bachelor of Journalism de
gree in 1917, l'tlmost a year after his 
enlistment in the Canadian Army. He 
was a member of lhe Cosmopolitan 
Club and Dana Press Club. 

First Lieutenant Edward Russell 
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Moore of Columbia and a former stu
dent in the University, has been award· 
ed the Distinguished Service Cross for 
braver)' in action. He was a member 
o! the Eighth Aero Squadron, and 
has been in active service since 
Angus!. 

Lieutenant Moore won the honor 
when he and his observer defied eight 
German :tirplanes and succeeded in 
getting import:mt photographs of posi
tions behind the German lines. 

In the conflict, German machine gun 
bullets cut both firing wires on Lieu
tenant ;Moore's nirplnue and a land· 
ing wire, and inflicted severe damage 
on the elevator and wings. Despite 
this, he and his observer, Lieutenant 
Gardner P. Allen, of Flint, Mich., 
made no effort to protect themselves 
with their machine guns, but drove 
steadily forward to their objective, re
turning with valuable information. 

Lieutenant • {oore spent several 
months on the Mexican border with 
old Comp;my F of the Missouri 
Nation:~! Guard. After the United 
States entered the war he was admit
ted to the Fort Sheridan OWcers' 
Training Camp, being trnnsferred to 
aviation two months later. In Sep
tember, 1917, hi company sailed, sup
posedly for Italy. They landed in Eng
land, ho\vever, and remained there un-

til las J ul)•. Alter landing Lieutenant 
Moore contracted in £luenza and upon 
his recovery was assigned to combatant 
service on the Tout sector. Shortly 
afterward he was made squadron com· 
mander. His first active service on 
the fornt was September 12. 

First Lieutena.nt Rex McPherson of 
Aurora, .Mo., who received his A.B. 
and LL.B. Mgrees in 1917, has been 
in crvice in France since Januilry, 
1918. He has served with the famou 
26th Division, was in action at Chau
teau Thierry, Bcllcu Woods and in the 
Battle of the Argonne. In all this 
fighting he ne\·er received a wound. 
He ha been cited for bravery, and 
has been in action in different bnttles 
since Mnrch, 1918. Lieutenant Mc
Pherson has three brothers in service 
in Fr:mcc in the Army of Occupation. 

i'LBMINQ WOUNDEJ> J ' A TION 

Former tudent Recovering From Sc. 
Ycro Wound 

Lieut. Harry Fleming, a student in 
the University in 1911, was severely 
wounded il\ action during the Battle of 
the Argonne. He is slowly recovering 
in a Lase hospital in France and ex
pects to return to the United State 
in a few months. 

Lieutenant Fleming aided in the or
ganization of a company of rational 
Guards at Willow Spring , Mo., when 
war wa~ declared. Tl1e company was 
sent to Camp Doniphan, Okla., and be
came :t part of the National Army. 
Before enlisting Fleming was assistant 
cashier of the State Bank at Willow 
Springs. He was a member of the 
Acacia Fratentity. 

Henry chott W1Ll Talk 

Henry Schott, advertising coun
selor of Montgomery ¥lard and 
Company of Chicago, formerly 
night editor of the J<ansas City 
Star, will c.ome to the Univer ity 
January 27 to give a serie of lec
tures to the combined cia ses of 
the School of Journalism. 

"DOBBY" LAKENAN A CAPTAJ.N 

Former Yell Lonller Whta pur In 
AeUou 

Robert F. Lakenan, a former stu
dent in the University, has been pro
moted to captain for efficient service 
in action, according to a letter re
cei\'ed by his fatl er, R. F. Lakenan of 
Kansa City. Captain Lakenan wrote 
in part : 

"A sort of superstition has prevented 
my saying much about tl1e good luck 
that has followed me. I seem to bave 
carried the same good luck to the or
ganizations of which I have been a 
member. 'Two of my men "went west" 
beside me on my first trip to the front, 
but the last and my present battery did 
not have a man killed and only two 
wounded in all our fighting. We were 
in ome b:td holes, too. Considering 
the £act we attacked at St. Mihiel, 
Montfaucon, Verdun, Boi d'Etrayc 
and the Argonne Forest, I believe that 
truly remarkable. 

"V•/e claim to have the two fastest 
shooting gun crews in the world in 
mr lmttcry. One crew fired thirty
five three hundred pound shells in 
twent)•·five minutes behind the French 
infantry at· Verdun. The other fired 
thirty· ix in nineteen minutes behind 
the Yanks in our last fight. We do 
not know of ;my other artillery that 
has equaled that record. 

"I was made a cnptain in the last 
drive." 

Now In Re crvo Corp 
Lieut. Jerome Twitchell, A.B. '16, 

who has been stationed at Camp 
Joseph E. Johnston, Jacksonville, Fla., 
has hcen furloughed to the Officers' 
Re erve Corps of the Army. He spe
cialized in fiuAuce as related to the 
Quartermasters' Corps, and was an in· 
structor in that branch at Camp John
ston. He expects to return to his 
home in Kansas City. 

Cornell AdopUi FOUI'·Term Plan 
To fncilitate continuance of the edu

cation of Cornell students serving in 
the Army or Navy, that university bas 
decided to have four terms instead of 
the usu:tl two during the pre cnt col
lege year. Under the new arrangement 
students will obtain full credit for col
lege work of a whole y~r between 
] anuary 1 and September 1. 
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NEW COUDSE IN Jlll.NUAL ART 

'l'o Provide Enterta,Jnment For tb& Sick 
The A.lru 

Occupational Therapy is the name 
of a new course offered this term for 
the fi rst time by he department of 
manual training. It is an introductory 
~ourse in the application of handiwork 
for the entertainment of the sick. 

This work is developing into a pro
fession especially suited to women, ac
<:ording to Dr. Ella V. Dobbs of the 
manual tr:Uning department. 

A similar course has been offered 
for several years for the purpose of 
studying handwork as adapted to con
valescent children but the course in 
Occupational Therapy will go still 
furthe r. It will take into considera
tion the wounded soldiers and espcci
.ally those suffering from incurnble dis
eases and teach them handwork that 
will occupy tl1eir minds and at the 
same time accomplish worth while re
sults. It will include weaving, book 
binding, drawing, etc. Miss Dobbs 
thinks thnt in due time every large 
hospital will employ some one to direct 
this sort of work for the welfare of 
its patients. 

JOliN S. MOOBl~ VISITS UERE 

Is In Clmrge of Y. M. c. A. nt Ca.ntp 
Cook, :Ky. 

John S. Moore, former secretary of 
the University Y. M. C. A., spent the 
holidays with his family here. He is 
at present in charge of Y. M. C. A. 
:~t' Camp Henry Cook, thirty miles 
from Louisville, Ky., and has a staff 
.of forty men working under him. 

During the recent influenza CJii
<icmic at the camp the Y. M. C. A . 
workers devoted all of their tjme to 
helping the medical autl1orities fight 
the disease. Camp Cook contained 
14,000 artillery men at the time of 
1he signing of the armistice. 

Two Fires at Trl JMlt House 
The upper story and roof of the 

Delta Delta Delta house was damaged 
by fire the night of December 6. The 
~ause of the fire was supposed to be 
<lefective wiring. Flames broke out 
the second time the afternoon of De
<:ember 9. Very little damage was 
<lone the second time. The house is 
.being remodeled and will be ready for 
.occupancy soon. 

Receives Coveted French H onor 
Honorary Graduate Elected Correspondin~t Member of 

fnstittd de Jtrance 

W HAT is regarded as the h ighest 
honor within the reach of any 
scientific man-membership in 

L' lnslil111 de France-has been con
fe rred 11110n Dr. ]. A. L. \Vaddcll, o~ 
Kansas City, an honor:try alumnus of 
the University. Dr. Waddell was elect· 
ed a corresponding member of the 
Acadcmir de Scieucrs December 17, to 
fill a vacancy created by tJ1c death of 
General Zaboudski of Russia, who was 
assassinated during an uprising of the 
populace in Petrograd. The Academic 
based its selection of Doctor Waddell 
upon the value to J;t:lctical cicnce of 
his numerous books, papers <1nd <lei
dresses on both the theory ;md the 
practice of engineering, as well as up
on his contribution to the development 
of technical education. One of . his 
hooks wns translated into French, and 
was published about three years ago 
by the 1:rcncl1 government. 

The Acodcmie de Science is one 
of five academics of L'brslilut de 
France. It is restricted to a full mem
bership of sixty-six, all of whom must 
be citizens of France. J u nddition to 
this nllmhcr there arc 116 correspond
ing members scattered over the world. 
This is the honor conferred upoLL Doc· 
tor Waddell. The Acadcmit itself is 
divided into eleven sections and ~ch 
section is allowed ten corresponding 
members, with the exception of that 
of nstronomy, which .is allowed six
teen. Corresponding members may be 
elcctt.-d from France or from any part 
of the world. In any event, a scicn
ti fie specialist, no matter how great 
his renown, must not only await a 
vacancy in the Academic, but one in 
the 11articular section to which he be
longs. 

L'l11slillll de Fra11cc is both old and 
exceedingly select. Membership in it 
is the most highly coveted distinction 
among European sci~ntists. Among 
those who have belonged to the 
Academic might be mentioned a
poleon Bonaparte; Bunsen, the chemist 
who invented the gas burner that bears 
his name; Dana, the well-known 
American scientist; Laplace, the promi
nent French astronomer; David Liv-

ingston, the explorer; J ames \IVatt of 
steam engine fame; Pasteur, the fa
mous l•rench chcmi t, noted especi· 
ally for discovering the rabies cure, 
and many others. 

The Academic was inaugurated in 
179S, and in the 123 years following 
only 18 members have been chosen 
from the United States. Doctor Wad
dell is the nineteenth. Only four of 
the nineteen arc living. 

J:IOR 1\. i\11 OURI WAR lU TORY 

i\lootJng Held In l'arls b)' iUJssourlnu 
l'avor l.'1nu 

That a hi tory· of the part played 
in the War l>y the soldiers from Mis
. ouri should he in every school was 
the sentiment of a recommendation 
unanimously adpptcd at a Thanksgiv
ing Dar celebration in Paris, which 
was attended by many men from Mis
souri who arc iii the sen•ice. Lee 
ShiJipey of Kansas c:ty was suggested 
<1S historian. 

Among the speakers were Prof. 
Manley 0. Hudson, of the School of 
Law of the University, who is a mem
ber of the peace mission; Major W . 
B. Po t of Carthage; Capt. William 
E. Moore, an Alumnus of the Uni
ver ity, of St. Louis; Homer Croy of 
Maryville, and Col. John E. Parker 
of Boonville. 

Former Instructor Promoted 
Lieut. H. McC. Burrows has recently 

been promoted to a first lieutenancy. He 
is in an air service supply depot near 
Pnris. He was a fonner instructor in 
English in the University and was 
commissioned at Fort Riley, Kans. 

"Jam\" WID Try A..ro.Jn 
Although defeated for representati,ve 

from Atchison County to the State 
Legislature, John C. Staple, B.J. '15, 
will try again in 1920. He is still in 
the newspaper game at Rockport. "I 
don't want to miss the Alumnus. It's 
like getting back to Old Mizzou to a 
reunion ever)' time it comes," wrote 
Mr. Staple when he renewed his mem· 
bc:.rship in the Missouri and boosted 
his Alumnus subscription a notch. 
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l HONOR 'ROLL ·oF MISSOURi'S DEAb 
·~·--.. 

E NROLLED in service, mustered 
out for sacrifice in the c~u c of 
count ry, are the names of Mis

. ouri t.oys who have given nil. The e 
nnmcs nrc hallowed name , acred 
c1·cn to k in and country. 1one can do 
rnon· than they. Short wcrr their 
li\'CS, rnonnmcnt:t l their work. "\'on 
a re entitled to 1 car a gold star" is 
he IJTicC mcs age sent from the 
C:~ pi tol to per ha)ls Cabool, ~I i souri, 
bnt it t<'ll the tory of man's oHer
int: on the alter of fraternity. To 
the father, the mother ::md the wife it 
tells of honor to f:1mily; to fr ic.ncl~. of 
coura c in conflict; to the t:ttc, of 
the dutie~ of citizenship nohly per
formcu; tO the nation, a patriotism 
~acrcd; and to all mankind, of mar
t)•rdom to democrncy.-Fioyd C. Shoc
mllkt•r iu tltc {i.rsow·i lfi.slorical Ue

''it'w. 

Clarence Peeples, of 1915 footbnll 
fame, a former stmlcnt in the School 
oE l::ngi11CCring of the Univc:r i )', has 
l11:cn killed in action. He died October 
29. Clarence Peeples, in addition to 
hi other traits that endeared him to 
his former clns.s mates, will be rc
mcmlx:red ns the man who placed a 
fiel<l goal squarely between the up· 
rights in the game with Texas in 1915. 
This was the only score of the game. 
The fighting Qualities developed on 
Rollins Field brought him quick pro
motion in the Army, he having been 
tll:ldc a First Lieutenant l;1st l\<fay. 

The day he wns killed Lieutenant 
Peeples wrote his pnrtnts telling them 
of the receipt of six letters from 
home th:lt day. This is the Ia t word 
received from him. Hi~ p:.rents now 
live at Corder, ;'v{o., their original 
home. 

Garnett F. George, formerly a stu· 
dent in the College of Agriculture, 
die<l of pneumonia at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station, September 13. 
He was 22 years old. 

George, whose home was at Belton, 
Mo., enlisted in the N:.vy after he left 
the University last summer. He had 
been in training only a month when he 
died. He was a member of the Farm
bouse. 

Guy 'Wentworth Selden, who w s a 
student in the College of Agriculture 
from 1915 to 1917, fell on the firing 
line in France, Scptem~r 17, accord
ing to a cablegram rcccivc:U by his 
mother, .Mrs. 0. G. Selden of St. 

. l..<luil<. He had been wounded in 
Augu t and had just returned to the 
front 1 hen he wa killed. 

Mr. 'elden enlisted in the Ma rine 
in i\ugu t, 1917, and after n brief 
tr:1ining at Paris 1 land wa sent to 
France, being made a corporal upon 
landing there. Selden, who \ as 21 
year!' o ld, was a member of the Phi 
l<:wpa Psi Fraternity. 

l' ril•atc Lawrence T. Ral ton of the 
Marine Corp. , fom1erly n student in 
tlie Universitr, is reported s m1ssmg 
in action during the first of Scptem~r. 
He lch the Universi ty in December, 
1!117, for camp. 

In June he received three ! esh 
wound , which, however, were not se· 
rious. He was a mcm!Jcr o f the Uni
vcr~ity .Icc Clu!J and the Si ma Ph i 
l::p ilon Fraternity. Hi home is at 
Wheeling, Mo. 

Lieut. Frank St:uwcr, fonnerly a 
student in the School of Law, died :1t 
Langley Ficlu, Hampton, Va., of pncu· 
monia the last of October. He hall 
!Jeen in the avintion since soo11 n£tcr 
war was declared. He was 23 years 
old and was in the claims department 
of the Tr:\Veler's Insurance Company 
at Knns:1s City at the time he enlisted. 

Robert T hurman, of Joplin, a former 
student in the Uni\'ersity was killed a 
few weeks before the armi5ticc was 
siJ:"nCfl , accordinJ:' to word received at 
the n i\'e rsity. He was a member of 
the Sigma Chi Fri'lternity. 

J :~mcs Gray, a former student in the 
School of journalism, w:~s killed in 
ac tion in France, November 2, i'lccord
ing to a telegram recei1·cd by hi 
p:lrent~. Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gray 
of Mary\'ille. 

Elmer L. Breckner, ed ., '13, has moved 
from Wallace, Idaho, to Olympia, 
Wash. 

I' I . AO,U N 'TilE QJ!.O[O • " 

M. • In tltntJon J.ga.ln Jlelplng Xcep 
Ex,(ICD e J)own 

The University Commons in Lathrop 
Hall reopened with the ' inter term 
December 30. The cafeteria plan is 
being followed as prior to last fall. 

ince Octo~r I the building had been 
u~d ;~ a mcs hall for the members 
of the Univer_ity S. A. T . C . 

It was ncce sary to thoroly 1·eno· 
vate nnd redecorate the in ter ior of the 
lmilding. Some new fixtures were 
added. The c:lfctcria is now giving 

mployment to at.ou t twenty- five Uni
versity students. 

Mom IJ r ·· of Jtlt 2 W II 
Friend~ in Kan as City of the mcm

hcr of llasc Hospitlll Unit o. 28, 
hal'e received a cable from the Unit 
~aying that all members of the unit 
arc well. The unit is composed of 
Kan~:.s City men in the main, and in· 
elude~ a numbe1· of fo rmer University 
of Mi . ou ri students. T he c."'lble also 
:aid that I f:lrry Viner, a fonner iis· 
souri athlete, had just retumed from 
the front line trenches where he had 
been workinJ:' in :1 hospital. The unjt 
' as cahl<·d 500 !Jy Kan as City friends 
a a Christmas present. 

Rot;urn.Jng tO tJIO 
Mrs. Albert Hein~. wife of Albert 

H cinr, a graduate of the University of 
~{issour i , sailed last month from 

hanJ:'hai, Chin:~, !or the United States. 
Mr. Heinz, who was a professor in 
Tsing Hua College, Pekin, has gone to 
lrkut. z, Siberia, to engage in Y. M. 
C. A. work. Mrs. Heinz will make 
her home in Columbia while he r hus
band i in Siberia. 

0. E. R.lloy 'With Japnn Sodety 
Oscar E. Riley, a graduate of the 

School o! joumalism who retun1ed to 
thi~ country recentlr from Japan, is 
now acting as pcci:~l adviser in East· 
ern :l Hairs to the Japan Society of 
N cw York. The Society has as its 
oujcct to better the relations between 
the Unitc:U States and Japan. Riley 
wa in Columbia recently on his way 
to • ew York. He had been working 
on the Japan Advertiser of Tokio. 

The new address of Carte r Alex
;mder is Madison, Wis. He should be 
addressed as Fi rst Assistant State Su· 
perintendent of Public Instruction. 
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VICTORY OPEN S BASKET BALL SEASON 

MISSOURI'S Tiger5 won the ir 
opening game of the • {is ouri 
Valley Conference cason here 

january 10, 11, by defeating Iowa State 
College of Ames by the core of 34· 
16 and 35-22. Ta ing the lend in the 
fir5t few minute of play or the fi rst 
game the Rothwell Gymnasium five 
were never headed. Ames was dnnJ;er
ous in no pa rt of the conte t, and only 
once did the vi itors show igns of 
tieing the score. T hat was in the early 
part o£ the second hal£ when uy a 
few field goals she managed to trail 
the Tigers by only three points. The 
rally wa5 short-lived, however. Cap· 
tain Craig Ruby of {issouri and his 
cohorts came back with the "old-time 
pep" and scored enough field goals in 
short order to make the win a sure 
thing. 

The eeond game, however, tarted 
o£( all "Ames." The Iowa men took 
the ball at the beginning and outplayed 
the Tigers until the whistle, the first 
half ending 16 to 15 in Ame' favor. 
The second half aw Missouri in the 
lead a her the first few minutes of 
play, which they held throu~hout the 
gnme. 

The openin-1) game were not re
plete with spectacular playing on either 
side. It lncked the finish that only 
come with long practice. .Missouri's 
basketball five has been on the floo r 
about ten days; some of the tenm not 
that long. It is usual for the team to 
begin practice in the early winter, do
ing the fundamental work before the 
season begins. Thi yenr, however, 
Coach Johnny Miller i. giving the fun
damental training as the season goes 
on. All in all the men played well : 
Craig Ruby, this year's t.'lptain, short 
and doughty, played consistently; 
"Deerfoot" Vogt, center, a member of 
the basketball squr~d of two ycar5 ago, 
performed like a veteran at center; 
Schroeder, who has been out of the 
Army a Sc:\nt two weeks, displayed his 
army tr:~ining; Browning, Coffey nnd 
Scott, playing their first year on the 
team, showed promi e of developing 
into stars. 

There are eighteen games on this 
year's ba ketball schedule. The pro
gram arranged is only tentative, but 
it is probable it will be carried out. It 
appears in another column. 

The 1919 football sea on call for 
nine game. , ix of them being Confer· 
ence game.. 1 ehr:~ b Univer ity is 
on the next season' schedule. The 
:--Jchra. k:t school was on last sea on' 
chedule hut the in flucnta and the war 

The Bulcetball Schedule 

Th~ t••ntotivc h:ukctl""ll ><hO<iu l~ for 
the coming :tczu:on follou.•": 
)~amory lfl · ll, lo• • t ~ to CollcJrc AI 

Columbi•. 
J•nuor)' 17·18, WashiiiRIOII Univcnity 

at ('hhunbi • 
J anuary 2 , W lmin&t~r. Colnmhia. 
J•nunry 31, l'cbl'laary I, Knn••· at 

Lnw~nc . 
Fclaru. ry , " """'"" l'ity l'alylcc nle 

ln,-&icntc nl Cuh11nbi:t. 
Fcbruar)' 13, Ncbrl\>h \VcstC)'ftll Unl· 

vcuity :u ldneo1n. 
l'cbrtanry I~· I S, Ncbri\Slc3 Rl f,lneoln . 
l'rbru•r)' 1~·20 , Knn_a at Columbin. 
March I, <:cntrnl College at 'nhamhi:t. 
lllnrcla 7 , Wl\.,.hington AI 't. l..ouL-. 
MDrch 14·1 , K•ns"" Aggics at Cohamhia. 

The Football Schdule 

October 4, Drury 
Octol~r II, Kan 
lktobcr I , low~ 

bla. 

Call~.r~. Col11ntbia. 
Ani, , ~bnbattan. 

St>tc <:oll<gc", (;alum· 

October 25, l)rnl:e nivcr,.ity, ('olumbiA. 
Novembe r 2, Oktnhon1a Uuivcr ity, Nor· 

man. 
~o,·embcr ~. Nebra.sklo Unh•cnlty, Coluan· 
hi~. 

November IG, Washington Univt1"6ily, 
Columbhl. 

• ov~mbcr 27, Unh·crsity o£ K~•"'n.~ . 
lAwrence. 

kept the l(ame from bcins:- played. Five 
g:1mes will be played at Columbia. 

The Kansas gnmc next year will be 
plnyed at Lawrence. Ordinarii>' the 
game should he pla)•cd here, hut as 
the 1918 g:tme was canceled, next year's 
contest was scheduled to be played in 
the enem)~S territory. As usual, it 
will be played Thanks i\•ing Day. The 
fact that the Thanksgiving game will 
be played at Lawrence means that 
either the Nebraska gnme or the 
Washington game will be the home
coming event at Columbia. As will be 
ree<tlled not a game was played by 
Missouri last St.'! son, althous:-h arrange
ments were made to play several. 

Baseball will be a nonentity on Rol
lins Field this spring. The Committee 

on Athletic has decided that, because 
of the u ual diffiC\Jitics of bad weather 
and poor nttendnnce, coupled with the 
fact lhat the football sea on failed to 
produce it · usual surplus, the Uni· 
\'Cr. ity will ha\'e no ba ehall team. 

i\lissouri's IJa~cbnll pro !letts this 
year, accordin to Coach Miller, were 
the hri ~,;hlest in the Valley. Mnny of 
last y ar' best men h;wc returned 
from the Army and arc in ~chool, and 
most of Ia t year' frc hmcn arc !Jack. 

lhscb:tll in the Missouri Valley has 
for the most part been a losing sport. 
Ames and Missouri have nlwny had 
succes ful ea ons until last ye:tr, when 
the nnttsually had weather :md the war 
condition. upset the schedules nil over 
the vnlley. 

In spite of the tt nusu<tl condition 
lnst year, however, ba eball at the Uni
versity lo$t lc money than any other 
sport, excer1 t football . 

The Committee on Athletic , in de· 
ciding to do away with b.1sebnll this 
year, made provision for the playing 
of the complete ha ketball .chcdulc and 
for th ree track meet~. the Kans.'ls-Mis
ouri indoor meet nt Knnsns City, the 
Kansa~- iissouri meel at Lawrence nnd 
the Mi souri V~lley meet at Ames. 
There will be no inter-collegiate trnck 
meet here this year 

C. 0. Ro s VJ It Here Clu l tmns 
Charles G. Ros , formerly a profe.

sor in the School of Journalism, spent 
the Chri tmas holdin)•S with his fam ily 
in Columbin. He is now the Wash· 
in •ton corrc pondent for the St. Louis 
l'ost-Ui p:ttch. 

Nur ·c ·• Homo Robbed 

The 'urscs' Horne :~ t 000 South 
Nin h street, Columbia, was entered 
during the nigh t of December 8, and 
robbed of 9, a watch, a ring and 
other small piece of jewelry. Several 
small kewpic doll that were on the 
dresser were also taken. 

Samuel M. Rudder, eng. ' 15, can 
now be reached nt 511 Metropolitan 
Bldg., East St. Louis, Ill. Mr. Rudder 
is witl the Division of Highways of 
the fllinoi Department of Public 
Works and Buildings. He was form
erly stationed at Amosa, 111. ~ r rs. 
Rudder was formerly Miss Nadine 
Roach of Jefferson City. 
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nJd or Ml s Murphy, 'lG 

The following story from the Tulsa 
(Okla.) Dnily World announcing the 
marriage of Miss .Marsaret Murphy, 
B.) . ' 16, i reprinted because of its 
interest to her m:10y University friends: 

For the last year the oil columns 
of the World have had a distinc ly 
l:terary touch in spot~ and this was 
cue o the fact that the best writer 
in Oklahoma was doing n good ·hare 
of the work, and while it lent ~orne

thing of a feminine touch, it ha. been 
J:OIKI and has hecn appreciated by the 
edi tor and by the oil fr:ucmity who 
peru c this column. 

M is i\lar~::~rct Murphy CMic to 
Tu sn, when, in far off Australi~. she 
~:11 that the nitcd tate. was to 
C'nter the war, to &<I)' ~oorlhyc to her 
brother, Fr:mk, then city C'ditor on the 
Word, hccau e she knew full well 
that he would be :unong the fi rst to 
enli 1 and fight for hi country. She 
had it . i~ d up right, and oon after 
Frank enli~ted •li .s Murphy he <:~n 
her work a~ a: i. tant oil editor ami lms 
made the work one continued round 
of vlca nrc for t he oil editor. 

!ow ~:ome. the sad part of it . . fi. s 
i\luqthy svring~ n surprise on her 
I o. ~ ami on the followers of this dope 
hy announcing that he is about to sail 
ilW:Iy to f:tr orr Fr:mce to see her 
brother-and fmthe r, tlmt she is not 
<"oming hack. 

· he prOJlO!\es to ·top off in Bo. ton, 
where . he will join fortunes with L. 
R McCollum, who lm~ been ably rep
resenting the Lucey M:mufncturin 
~omp:my in this neck of wood~ and 
lm hecn . howing how the rot:lry rigs 
can put d own well· :md k~ep them 
. t rai~:ht <tnd hre:tk :~II records for 

SPe<>d. 

The chanc:C's :trc th:'tt there will be 
:t lot of rotary fellows looking for 
someone t o advise with when he is 
gone, and surely they Jmve lost :1 loyal 
fr iend and a mo t enthu iastic booster 
for the rotary game. 

But to Miss Murphy, the oil £ra
temity owes n debt of ~tratitude. She 
has been true to her convictions at all 
times :mel has been n genuine fighter 
for right and ju tice from first to lnst. 

So we :tre all losers by this new 
dcnl, which is going to bring so much 
happiness to two of the best young 
people that have ever sojourned here, 

J. Jl. l'OWJ!LL PROMOTED 

J .Now Edltor-ln·Chlef of hungh11.1 
PubUcutlon 

). B. Powell, former in tructor in 
adv,•rtising in the School of Journ:~

i. m, is no~ editor-in-chief of Milliard's 
Re icw of Sh:~nghai, China, having 

). B. POWELL 

hccn )lrOIIIOtcd from financial editor, 
n po.ition he has held . incc leaving the 
U nivtrsi ty. 

~1 r. Powell has nl o been :1ppointed 
hy · crctary L:~nsing :IS advi~er to 

arl row, rcprc. cnt:~tive of the Com
mitlcc of Pnhlic lnformntion in the 
F:~r E:~st. Mr. Crow is :1 former 
~tudent of the University. 

Another po 'tion recently ncquired 

b~· 1lr. Powell i that of ~ecrct:~ry of 
the American Chamber o£ Commerce 
in 'h:mghai. 

and here is wishing them much joy 
and happitiCS~ in their new home in 
f:tr away Hnmania. For he it k nown 
that :~fter vi~it ing France 01nd Belgium 

nnd the bmtlcficlcl !<., they nrc going by 
way of ltaly and Con. t:mtinoplc to 
Hum:mia, where both will feel grc:nly 
:It home inn country where the l:mguagc 
is almost pure L:11in. 

In nddition, .Jr. McCollum wns for 
four years in Rum:tnin nnd will re
ceive :1 royal welcome on his return 
there. 

Thus it is th:lt the war brought 
Miss Murphy from Australia, Mr. Mc
Collum from Rumania-and the oil 
editor i. looking for a new assistant. 

Dl ·cllllrged ol~rs Xoop UnUorm.11 
T he members of the University S. A. 

T. C. now demobolized, can wear their 
uniform . Secretary Baker has in
formed Chairm~n Dent of the House 
Military Committee that the War De
partment h01~ decided thnt all di -
charged soldier may permanently keep 
the uniform nnd overcoat they had 
when mu tercd out of . cn•ice. 

Previously the department had in
tended to have all clothing returned to 
the ~:overnmcnt at the end of three 
month ' time. 

Wn hJugtou Adot>t · ll-Tcrm l'lnn 
l·ur the current ycnr :11 'Nashington 
niv ·r ity the three-term will prevail 

iu~tea<l of the ~cmestcr. This ha 
l•ccn decided upon n. a mean of off
settin~ the d istu rb:111cc due to demob
ilixation of the Stmlcn ·' Army Tr~in
inl{ Corfls :md to enable tuden t to 
do a full year's work. High school 
j.:'raduatc , who have not bc~;un studies, 
hu t who have had military training 
or CXJleriencc which cnn be accepted 
as neclits, mny enter the university a t 
the beginnin~t of the second term, Dc
cemhcr 30, and finish the year's 
cour~c. 

l'hl Detll XnllfJil Elect 
The following were clccted to Phi 

llcta Kappa, honorary :tcndcmic fra
tcmity, December 5 at a meeting of 

the chapter at the niver ity: P:tnl 
1-'cltason of St. Louis, first wi th 126.3 
t•cr cent; Eldon C. Bohrer, West 
Pl:~in. ; Frank Porter, Auxvasse; Buele 
T. Ecklc. , and ).li, R hea a bdden, 
Mohcrly. Five more members are to 
he cho~cn in the spring. 

Jlnrtlcy McVoy Into Genunny 
A leiter from H:lrtlcy McVey, n 

former ~tudcnt in the Univer&ity, said 
he w:~s going into Germnny with the 
Forty-third Aero qundron. Lieuten
:mt .McVey ha been in France :~bout 
seven months. Defore the armistice 
was igned he had one victory to his 
credit. 

Teacher ' Mectlng Postponed 
The meeting of the iissouri State 

Teachers' Association, which was to 
have met in St. Louis December 26 
to 28, h:ts been po tponed indefinitely 
because of the continued prevalence o! 
in fluenzn over the State. 
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~LI ______ R_o_M __ P_E_o_P_L_E_Y_o_u __ K __ o_w ____ ~] 
EDITOR THR AJ.UMNUS: I have been 

looking over the bound volumes of 
The Missouri Alumnus. How it brings 
back those care-free days "before the 
war" when the Kansas game was the 
event of the year! The spirit o£ that 
time was infectious and is reflected in 
the Alumnus in a way that brings 
those days very close. And this year 
there wa n't a game of football play
ed by the Tigers I 

With peace will come a new dny at 
the University of Missouri, and how 
we olumni would enjoy being a part 
of the events tha't 'are to . come. Mis
couri U. must step out if she is to 
keep her place in the procession, for 
this is not a finished world by any 
means. 

Speaking of the war reminds me of 
the splendid showing Missouri has 
made. May the old Home State 'do ·as 
well in the no less gieat events· of to
morrow, the tomorrow ·of great pos
sibilities. The good old days are gone 
and it is a wrench to realize that they 
~re as much removed from us as the 
ancient days when the oldest living 
graduate was a freshman. 

How well I recall Dr. Richard 
Henry Jesse's speech at the opening 
convocation when I was a freshman, 
the worthy advice he gave and the 
hjgh resolve we freshmen felt. Alas, 
alackaday! I wonder if freshmen are 
u care: free . and as headlong as we 
were then. 

No matter where a Missouri gradu
ate goes he has mental movies of the 
events of his undergraduate days. The 
columns, of course, throw their long 
cool shadows across a sun-lit quad, 
for one doesn't remember the rainy 
days but only the pleasant 'times w~?en 
there wasn't a real care in the world. 
(You know h9w it is yourself.) The 
face$ we learned to know then are 
more distinct than many we have en
countered more recently. 

I ·believe I'll be there on commence
ment day this time and I'd like to see 
the campus aoqu~intances of a few 
yeus ago. , 

Good luck to you, Mr. Editor, and 
· to =the' Alumnus. 'To all my class
mates whose eyes scan these iines, 
greetings and best wishes !-Robert W. 

Jones, '06, Professor o f Journalism, 
University of South Dakota, Vermil
lion, S. D. 

"I have kept up with the !issouri 
hoys in your paper and note with pride 
how many have gone to the front. 
My plcasnnt year, 1895, ~pent in the 
Uni\•Crsity foryned attachment~ that 
can never be broken and urely never 
forgotten. Not being able to go to 
France I have had to content myself 
with assisting to raise the funds at 
home to carry on the great conflict, 
and therefore have served on ::~11 the 
committees raising funds and selling 
bonds and am now chairman of ll1e 
Fair P rice Food Board of Cole county 
and a member of the Cole County 
Council of Defense."-T homas Law
son Price, Jefferson City, Mo. 

"There is nothing so dear to me as 
dear old M. U. and I always look for
ward to her success. You can bet I 
nm boosting for the Tigers even if I 
am here with the Sooners. My work 
here is with the mathematks depart
ment and I am enjoying it. All suc
cess to the Union." Eunice V. Adams, 
B.S.Ed. '16, 17 West Eighth Street, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 

"The Missouri Alumnus ranks first 
among the periodicals coming to my 
desk. The check for $3 is enclosed 
with pleasure." James G. May, B.S.J . 
'13, The Akron Press, Akron, Ohio. 

"In addition to reading everything 
in the Alumnus, I have been sending 
my copies to my brother, George R. 
Lamade, a former student Ui the Uni
versity, who has been in France since 
July, 1917. He anxiously awaits every 
issue and writu that there is not a 
publication that reaches him that he 
enjoys more than be docs the Alum
nus."-Howard J, Lamade, BJ, '13, 
Williamsport, Pa. 

''Was very glad to get the first num
ber of the Alumnus and don't want 
to miss a· single copy. I enclose $3 to 
pay for same and dues to the Missouri 
Union. Pittsburg branch had a meet
ing a week ago. Our members have 

been reduced on account of the war 
but expect a number will come to this 
district to engage in peace work."_; 
C. 'A. S~ift, B.S.CE. '90, 331 Eli:n
beth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 

"Enclosed pic sc find my check fo r 
$3 in payment of this year's subscrip
tion to the Missouri Alum'nus. It is 
the duty of every alumnus' of the Uni
versity to support trus publication and 
I hope you will have no difficulty in 
securing a large circulation."-], A. 
Potter, LL.B. '05, Aurora, Mo. 

"The Alumnus was received this 
week, and b'clieve me, I was glad to 
get it. Have passed it along to my 
brother, a former student, and spoke 
about it to Emil Roehry, eng., '08, and 
Joe Welch, '01 to 'about '09. Keep it 
comlng,"-G. R. Whitmore, LL.B. '07, 
Claims Attorney, I]ljnois Traction Co., 
Peoria, Ill. 

"By all means put me down for the 
Alumnus this year."-That is the way 
S. J. Callahan expressed himself when 
he sent in his renewal. Mr. Callahan 
was graduated with the B.S.CE. degree 
in 1914. He is now a First Lieutenant 
in the Engineering Corps. His Kan
sas City adddress is 900 East 3l$t 
street. 

"A most interesting initial numbc1 
of this year's magazine you have sent 
us. I am vcr.y glad to enclose my 
check for subscription."- Mrs. Hugh 
MacKay, 216 South Oak street, Sapul
pa, Okla. Mr. MacKay was formerly 
University Publisher and managing 
editor of the Mis.souri Alumnus. He 
is now a geologist with omces in 
Sapulpa. 

"Received the Alumnus of November 
15. We 'devoured' its contents in one 
bite. 'Getting money from home' isn't 
in it· with receiving the Alumnus. I 
enclose check for $3."-Mr~. 0. C. 
Smith, Sand Springs, Okla. 

"There are not many M. U. people 
out in this neck of the woods but we 
did manage to scrape six together re
cently. Mr. Roy Johnson and rus wife, 
formerly Miss Helen Magill; Mr. and 
Mrs. I. A. Jones, formerly Julia Den
nis; Mls.s Ruth Wayne and myself. 
Mr. Johnson is highway e.nginc.er here, 
Mr. Jones is in the dairy business, 
Miss Wayne anc;l I are teaching the 
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young idea to shoot. We have a 
goocl time looking O\•er the 1912 Savi· 
tar :md reminiscing about the thrill· 
ing times we had at M. U. in those 
days."-Miss Ellen L. Goe~l, A.B., 
ll.E.Ed. '12, .Box 569, Twin Falls, 
Idaho. 

"The first copy of the Alumnus 
t:\llle and I . m anxiously waiting for 
the . ccond. T he Alumnus seems to 
have all the University news in a nut· 
shell-both o ( the present ~tudcnt body 
and the graduates and former students. 
1 am enjoyin~ my instmctorship in 
West Virginia University but I miss 
that good old "Missouri pep."-C. 
Howenn Schmjdt, 591 Spruce street, 
" organtown, W. Va. 

IN NEWYORK 
The Aloha Tea Shop, 14 East 38th 

street, New York, was the scene of 
a dinner and business meeting of the 
Missouri Alumni Association of New 
York, December 19. Twenty-three 
alumni, representing class from 1892 
to 1916, were present. 

Missouri alumni, especially soldiers, 
coming to New York, can learn of 
impending meeting by calling the Presi
dent of the Association, G. Ells
worth Huggins, 299 Broadway. 

Plans arc being made for a large 
meeting of the Association when 
President Hill of the University makes 
his annual visit. 

George E. Luke, B.S.E. '16, who 
took a year's graduate work at Prince
ton University, ha returned to East 
Pittsburg, Pa., after experimenting on 
a submarine detector at New London, 
Conn. Mr. Luke is employed in the 
railway engineering department of the 
Westinghouse Electric Co. of Pitts
burg. 

FROM PITTSBURG 
H. E. Wu.sox, Stcretary 

The annual dinner and election of 
officers of the University of Missouri 
Alumni Association was held in the 
Versailles Room at the Hotel Henry, 
Pittsburg, November 30, 1918. Ross 
W. Bickley presided. 

Fifteen members were present and 
each one made a short talk on the 
successful conclusion of the war and 
like . subjects. On account. of the ces-

sation of Intercollegiate Athletics small 
note wa~ made of the cancellation of 
the Missouri-Kansas game. The un
derlying current of the meeting was 
brought to a head by H. K. Smith and 
H. W. Prentice, ) r., who pointed out 
the necessity of keeping in touch with 
the recent graduates or students le:w
ing the University who come to the 
Pitt burg di trict. The Alumni Asso
cintion can do a real service by wei· 
coming new members on their arrival, 
securing them places to board and 
room and acquainting them with the 
city. 

The secretary is compiling a Direc
tory of Alumni in the Pittsburg dis
trict and when complete will send one 
to the general alumni secretary at 
Columbia, Mo. Anyone wanting in
formation concerning Pittsburg almuni 
should write to him. 

The officers elected for the ensuing 
y~r, and their addresses, follow: 
President, F. A. Burg, 442 Ross Ave., 
Wilkinsburg, Pa.; vice-president, Dr. 
Norman C. lliggs, R. F. D. 2, Bridg
ville, Pa.; secretary, H. E. Wilcox, 813 
Union Arcade or 455 South Atlantic 
avenue, Pittsburg, and treasurer, Earl 
Querbach, 201 California avenue, Ava
lon, Pa. 

Those present were: 

T. J. Wilkison, H. W. Prentice, Jr., 
Dr. Norman C. Riggs, H. K. Smith, 
F. A. Burg, E. R. Dinkle, Jas. 0. 
Walz, R. G. Thompson, G. T. Swartz, 
Ross W. Bickley, E. G. Mason, C. A. 
Swift, Chas. Arnold, Earl Querbach, 
H. E Wilcox 

The meeting closed by singing "Old 
Missouri." 

FROM JOH S HOPKINS 
Seven alumni and former students of 

the University of Missouri are enroll
ed in the mewcal school at John Hop
kins Univershy. Dudley Robnett and 
George Harvey, both of the class of 
'16, and Edgar Baskett, '15, are mem
bers of the fourth cl, s; Erwin Nel
son, '14, and F. P. Johnson, '08, of the 
third class; Bernard Neuburger and 
Charles R. Halley, Jr., both of '18, 
ar.e in the first class. In addition to 
these Missouri men at John Hopkins 
two almuni are on the medical faculty: 
Walter Edward Dandy, A.B. '07, is 
an associate professor in surgery, and 

H. Hays Bullard, A.M. '09, is an as
sociate in patl1ology. 

Alumni from nci hboring universities 
occ;lsionally attc11d the science me.e~

ings. A few weeks ago Miss Mary 
Guthrie, '17, and Mi~s Hope Hibbard, 
'17, were down from Bryn (awr. Dr. 
G. S. Dobbs, now is West Virginia, 
also attended. 

Several {issourians are located at 
C~mp Meade. Some of them arc: 
Elmer Woods, '16, Courtney Campbell, 
a former student, and a younger 
brother of Charles Woody, at Missouri 
about 1915. 

Lieut. Lee D. Cady, '18, spent a day 
here recently. He was then in S. A. 
T. C. work 

Hls Oporntfon ueoossful 
According to a dispatch from 

London, David R. Francis, presi
dent of the Board of Curators of 
the University, was operated upon 
January 4 by Colonel Hugh H. 
Young at the United States Naval 
Hospital, 26 Park Lane, London. 
The operation was successful. 

St. .Pat To Come 
Saint Patrick will visit the Uni

versity of Missouri again this year 
despite the effects of the war, 
students in the School of Engi
neering have announced. The 
Shamrock will be issued as usual. 

Prof. E. C. Pogg In Louisiana 
Prof. E. C. Pegg of the forestry de

partment of the University left Janu
ary 1 for Oklahoma, La., where he 
will spend the next three months 
studying problems connected with the 
manufacture of lumber. 

Professor Taylor Returns 
Carl C. Taylor, assistant professor of 

sociology, has returned with hls family 
to the University. He has been acting 
as Y. M. C. A. athletic director at 
Camp Maybray, Austin, Texas. 

MISSING FROM THE FILE 
The June 15, 1918, issue of the 

Alumnus is mjssing from our filu. 
Would some alumnus please send us 
this issue. In adyanc~ our thai\k4,
Tue J;:o1TqR, 
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I Weddings 

Miss Cecil Rundle, B.S.E<l. '16, ;md 
Capt. Vernon G. Cox, B.S. E. '17, of 
the Coast Artillery Corps of the U.S. 
Army, were married in New York 
June II, 1918, at the Church of the 
Tr:msfignmtion. Captain Cox at that 
time was :m in. tructor at Fortress 
Monroe, Va . He spent :ix month. in 
F rance. irs. Cox, previous to her 
marriaRC, was doing government work 
in Washington . Attcnd:mts at the 
wedding were S. H. Anderson, n.S.E. 
'16, a classm<~te of Captain Cox, and 
Mis · L. B. Santorelli of New York. 

Clarence E. Brashear, B.S.AR. '13, 
formerly with Iowa State Collc~c at 
Arne. , and Miss Vivian JordAn, dauglt· 
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott Jordan 
of Chicago, Ill., wc1·e m:u·ric<l in Chi
cago last month. Mr. and Mrll. Bra
she.ar arc living in Lancaster, Pn. 

Carl W. Betr., B.S.CE. '17, who is :m 
assi. tant chcmi t :1t the Press Steel 
Ca1· Co., of Pittslmrg, Pa., was mar
ried to Miss uona :Malcnfont of Craf
ton, Pa., June 26. Mr. and Mrs. Belr. 
are livinl( ar 4 Division street, Craf
ton , P<~. 

Miss Laura Jo Schwat..c, A.B. '17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Schwabe of Columhia, was manie~ in 
Chic.1go December 5 to Captain Clms. 
F. Fetter of San Francisco. ( iss 
Sch~ abc specialized in ]lhysical c<luca
tion while in the University and since 
her graduatioo has been teaching phy
sical education in the Central High 
School of Kansas City. She is also n 
graduate of the voice departltlent of 
Stephens College of Columbia. Cap
tain Fetter enlisted in the Army at 
the beginning of the war :md received 
his commission at the First Officers' 
Training Camp. 

Miss Verlea Isabel McCubbin, B.S.Ed. 
'16, of Laddonia, Mo., and Stewart L. 
Gamer of Bowling .Green were married 
April 1, 1918. Mrs. Gamer is teaching 
English in the Mexico High School 
while her husband is in France with 
the 20th Engineers (forestry). She is 
a member of Clti Omega Sorority. 

John W. Joslyn, A.l:l. '17, who is 
now in the radio ~ect ion at the Great 
La es T r;tining Station, w:~s married 
to Miss Katherine Hempel of Sr. 
Loui ·, cptcm ber 28, in Chic;1go. 

Cha•·le A. Fewell, who was gradu
; tt.'tl from the College of Agl'iculture 
in 1916, :mel Miss Martha Evans, a 
fo rmer student in !he University, were 
mani<.'d at the home of the bride's 
p;t rcnL in Columbia, Octohcr I. T hey 
arc living in Muskogee, Old a. 

Mi. s Elizaheth Kline, A.D. '09, A.M. 
'10, and ergcant A. E. Imus, a form
er student of the Univers ity, were 
mnrrit.-<1 Septemher 3 at the C:1lvary 
Christi:m Church in Dnltimorc, Md. 
Sergeant Imus, who is in the Medical 
Corps of the Army, is stationed at 
Camp U(lton, N. Y. 

Willian\ Henry Voshell, E.E. '10, 
and Mrs. Carmela Crmtunrins Robinson 
W<'rc married Dccemllcr 21, 1918, in 
New York. Mr. Voshel's former home 
wAs in Linn, Mo., hut until recently 
he hns been an en~:incer in the nitrate 
fields of South America. 

Births 

Word has hr.cn received of the birth 
of a daughter Novcmh~r 18 to Mr. 
nnd frs . H. II. Kinyon of Tokio, 
Japan. Mr. Kinyon is a graduate of 
the School of J oumalism and was Uni
versity Publisher until he left for 
Tokio last spring to do editorial work 
on the Japan Advertiser and The Trans· 
Paci fie Maga~ine. 

A son was hom December 16 to 
Prof. ;md frs. H . W. Smith, of Col
umbia. He has been named Herbert 
Sherrod Smith. Mr. Smith, who was 
graduate<l from the School of Jou rnal· 
ism i11 1911, is now assistant professor 
of advertising in that . School. 

Mary Elizabeth is the first two 
names of a very new Miss Head born 

ovcmhcr 2 to Mr. and Mrs. Guy V. 
Head at Dallas, Texns. Mrs. Head 
was formerly Miss Mabel Hurst. She 
received her A.B. degree in 1914. Mr. 
Head received his A.B. the same year. 

.Mr. and },£ rs. Albert E. Pierce have 
amtounced the birth of a daughter, 
Mary Helen, lJom July 16, 1918.. Mrs. 
Pierce was formerly Miss Frances 
] arvis. Mr. Pierce received his B.S. 
ME. degree in 1913. They are living 
at Okmulgee, Okla. 

Elig-ibility to membership in the Uni
versity Glee Club is as.~ured John Wil
son Hanes, lJorn to Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 
0. H:mes of Washi11gton, Pa., Sep
tember 25, 1918. Mr. H anes received 
his A.B. in 1913. He is now the 
managing secretary of the Washington 
Board of Tr.tde of Washington. Mrs. 
Hanes was a student in the Universi ty 
in 1914-J;. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Qnerbach have 
:mnouncc<l the birth of a son, Edward 
Earl, llorn Ju y 22, 1918. Mr. Qucr
!Jach received the C.E. degree in 1908. 
He is oow living at Avalon, Pn., where 
he is a structural engineer with the 
Amerk:m Bridge Co. 

George Edward is the name given 
a son bom June 6, to Mr. and h(rs. 
George C. Wcis of Hennessey, Okla. 
Mr. Wcis was graduated from the 
School of Education in 1!>12. He is 
principal of the high school in Hen
nessey. 

fr. and Mrs. A. }. McKenzie of 
S::tn Antonio, Texas, have announced 
the hirth of a dm1ghter, Christine, born 
September 3, 1918. Mrs. McKenzie 
was formerly Miss Eulah M. Smith, 
A.B. '10, Ed. '11. Mr. McKenzie is 
manager of the McKen:~.ie Constn1ction 
Co. of San . Antonio. 

Donald Fitch, J r., a 70-pound boy, 
was born to Lieutenant and Mrs. 
Donald Fitch of Columbia, Dec~mber 
5. Lieutenant Fitch is with the 325th 
Field Artillery in France. 

Protes or Ankonoy Returns 
Prof. J. S. Ankeney has returned to 

the University from Southewesteru 
Colorado where he bas been painting. 
He was on a leave of absence from 
the Unive rsity for the fall term. 

John B. Seaton, ex., is now stationed 
at Fort Clark, Texa-s. He is a C.'!_p
tain in the 13th Cavalry, United States 
Army. 
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Deaths 

Thomns • [c:CJI noy, LL.D. 107 
Thomas S. lcChesncy, LL.D. '07, 

died at his home in Trinidad, Colo., 
October 11, 1918. Mr: Chesney was 
practicing law at T rinidad at the time 
of hi · dc:\lh. He i the son of A. C. 
M cChc.ney, LL.ll. '78, who is n judge 
of the Third Judicial Di trict of Colo· 
r:~do. 

J'olm • Collins 
John S. Collins of St. Louis, father 

of Charles Coll ins., A.B. '03, of 3103 
Eads a\•enue, St. Louis; died Decem
ber 30. The eldc1' Mr. Collins had 
been connected with the St. Louis 
schools for thirty-four years. The 
youn~::cr Mr. Collins is principal of 
the Hurri on ScllOOI, that city, and i 
secretary of the St. Louis branch of 
the University of Missouri Alumoj 
Association. Mrs. Collins was fomterly 
Miss .Madeline Bmnham of Columbia. 

Ru ell Jones 
Rus.sell 1 ones, a student in the Uru

versity for the last three years and .a 
member of the junior class in the 
Scbool of Law, died at his home in 
Kan~s City, December 5, of pneu
monia and inUuenza. Mr. Jones was a 
member of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Chi Chi Chi and Phi Delta Phi fra
ternities and a member of the Student 
Senate. 

Henrr s. ){cLeary, B.L. '91 
Henry Sanford McLeary, who was 

granted the degree of Dacltelor of Let
ters in 1891, died last summer at his 
home in Cape Girardeau. Mr. Mc
Leary left an estate of about $30,000. 
He wns a former professor in the 
Normal School at Cape Gir~rdeau. 

Previous to !tis death he was farming. 

R~nry S. Booth, LL.D. 'M 
Henry S. Booth, LL.B. '84, died at 

his home in Centralia, Mo., November 
11, after a few hours' illness. He had 
practiced law at Centralia since being 
graduated from the University. He 
was reared in Marshall, Mo. 

Prof. Fred • Putney 
Fred S. Putney, a professor of dairy 

husbandry in the College of Agricul
ture from 1908 to 1911, died of pneu-

monia recently. He had been tcacl1ing 
at Pennsylvania State College since 
le:wing the University of Missouri. 
Burial was :It Clmrleston, Ill. He is 
~urvivcd by his wife, who was Miss 
Bertha Bond, a former member of the 
Univer$ity library staff. 

Mr • Clarcnc l'crkln 
Mrs. Cl:~rencc Perkins, wife of :1 

former profe sor of his ory in the 
University, died at their home in 
Columbi:J, 0., December 18, of pncu-
11\0itia following nn nttack of influ
enzn. Profe sor Perkins is now on 
the faculty of Ohio State University. 

Jolm H. Andorson,LL.D. '06 
John Mnlcolm Anderson, LL.B. '06, 

o£ Carlinville, Ill., died December 7 of 
pneumonia, following an attnek of in
fluenzA. After being graduntcd from 
the School of Lnw he practiced in 
Houston, Texas, afterwards rctuming 
to Carlinville where he became a suc
cessful lawyer. He was serving his 
second term as city attorney at the 
tJmc of his death. While in school Mr. 
Anderson was a member of Phi Gam
ma Delta, Phi Delta Phi, and T heta 
Nu Epsilon fr:~ternitics. He was a 
member of the Royal Arch Mason , 
the Ansar Temple Shrine, and was a 
32d Scottish Rite Mason. He also be
longed to the Kni~hts of Pythias and 
the Elks. Mr. Anderson was an active 
member of the Episcopal Church, hav
jng served as vestryman, secretary, 
treasurer and lay reader of the Carlin
ville clJUrch. 

M.ra. Rlehard Tindall Dies 
Mrs. Richard Tindall, wife of Cap

tain Richard Tindall, B.J. '14, died 
December 14 at her home at Ferguson, 
Mo., of pneumonia. Captain Tindall 
is with the Americ;m Expeditionary 
Forces in Europe. 

Miss Frances E. Bedford is head of 
the Spanish department of the New 
Castle (Pa.) High School. Her ad
dress is 319~ Wallace avenue, New 
Castle, Pa. 

Inez Kinnison, ac., '14-'15, who has 
been in Washington, D. C., doing war 
work, is now one of the secretaries of 
an oil refinmg company in T ulsa, 
Oklahoma. Her address · is 411 West 
Fifteenth street, Tulsa. 

M. U. Jlull 'Win J:'amo 
Dccor:Hor, the University of Mis

souri' bull, which won honors at the 
r«ent live tock show in Chicago, is 
nttrnctiug attention even outside of 
this country. The following clipping 
was taken from the Bri ish Gazette by 
Prof. E. A. Trowbridge: "The Abtr
dcen-An~u . breeder~ viewed with sat
isfaction the head of the cia , held 
hy Dccor:ttor, from the University of 
:\tis. ouri, c:1lled a 'Liuc-grny' but meet
in~ the color rc()uircmcnt chiefly in 
his head. A glance at his rear end 
architecture would prompt inquiry as 
to the blood other than Angus that en
ered into hi. genealogy, and it was 

discovered that he ' ns sired by a 
Shor thorn bull. Decorntor ranks 
amon~ the most satisfnctory steers that 
our colle~es have produced, coming to 
the conte t with scale, shapeliness, 
covering nnd quality of flesh, and a 
particularly nttrnctive hc.ad and rear 
cncl fini~h. He would have graced the 
~rand championship if nothing better 
had appeared to challenge him. He is 
ns . Pleasin~ n specimen of the famous 
breed of bul ock that are prime fa
vorite. with the Scotch feeders and 
London butchers as our shows have 
produced." 

Men who are careful m 
their dress prefer 

BARTH'S 
Smart Clothes 

All Alumni and Students 
are cordially invited to 
make this store their 

headquarters 
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''16 
A. W. Graham, med., has moved 

from :\ii ssouri to ngar City, Colo., 
on account of his health. He has 
great ly improved since locating in the 
Arkans.1 V111lcy. He had the infln
en7.a since locating there, but "gave it 
a good and succc. ~{ul fight." 

'7 
A. C. McChesney, law, is a judge 

of the Third Judicia Di trict of Colo
rado. In addition to his law degree 
from Missouri he holds the degree of 
ll.L. granted in '77. 

• '1 
Rohert Harvey Davis, law, was elect

eel prosecuting attorney of Jasper 
County at the last general election. J. 
ll. Stei11e r, law '12, ha ~en appointed 
his as i~tant for Joplin. 

'90 
A Missouri Alumnus that is proud 

of the record made by University men 
in the war is E. C. Littlefield, law, 
of Knob Noster, Mo. Mr. Littlefield 
has tnkcn an active part in all war 

ORDER BY MAIL 
The University Co-Op is 
as anxious to serve the 
alumni of Missouri as it is 
to serve the tudents in 
school. An order sent us 
by mail will be given 
prompt and efficient atten
tion. 

We can get any book in 
print for you. Give us the 
title and we will do the 
rest. Order high school 
supplies from us. 

We are as near as your 
nearest mail box. 

THE CO·OP. 
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

activities, bcing excluded from active 
service because of his age. "You can 
always count on the f. S. U. boys" 
he said in a letter to the Alumnus 
enclosing his subscription. 

~ 
Albert J. McCulloch, B.L., B.P., 

writes t11at he and Mrs. McCulloch, 
A.B. '03, have recently recovered from 
the influenza. They are the only two 
left of the Missouri colony at Win
field, Kansas. Mr. McCulloch is pro
le . or of history and political science 
in Sourhwestern Colles;c nt Winfield. 

E . D. Cau thorn, En~;., '94, Ed. '15, 
spent Christmas holidays with relatives 
in Columbia. He is a high school 
pri ncipal in Dallas, Texas. 

'911 
Captain Robert Garrell, eng., is as-

sociated with hi IJrot tcr, John T. Gar
rett, C.E. '89, of the fis ouri Bridge 
anti Iron Comp;my, in the Ordnance 
DeJiartment at wa~hington, D. C: 

'97 
Grant 'Emerson, law, was elected cir-

cuit judge of the Jasper County Cir
cuit Con rt in the gcner:tl election lrtst 
NovemlJer. He succeed D. E. Blair, 
who has been appointed a member of 
the Missouri Public St<rvice Commis
sion. 

'02 
Jnmes A. Potter, Ac., law, '05, was 

elected prosecuting attorney of Law
rence County, at the November elec
tion. He had no opposition in the pri
mary and made no campaign for the 
f::tll election. He will continue to re
side at Aurora. 

'M 
H. S. Woods, ac., is professor of 

chemistry and physics in Grubbs Voca
tional College at Arlington, Texas. {r. 
Woods also has an A.M. degree from 
the University, granted in 1905. 

Charles ]. Walker, arts, is president 
of Western Development Company, 
which has mines near Leadville, Colo. 

'OS 
Richrtrd Gentry, ac., is a chaplain in 

the Army. Before entering ational 
service he was minister of the Chris
tian Church at Winfield, Kan. 

First Lieutenant Dewitt C. Chastain, 
law, of Butler, Mo., has been an in
structor in a military school in France 
for the past nine months. 

'07 
Ray Bond, law, is city attorney of 

Joplin, Mo. 

'08 
Robert T. Branham, eng., of Kan-

sas City, spent the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. J, S. Branham, in Col
umbia. Branham is a former Tiger 
athlete and held the University record 
for the 100-yard dash until last spring. 
His time was 9 4-5 seconds. 

io9 
W. J . Cnrothers, ag., is among the 

recent ones sending in his Alumnus 
sub cription. Mr. Carothers is living 
at Raton, . M. 

W. M. Dinwiddie, law, recently com
pleted his second term as prosecuting 
attorney for Boone County. He has 
opened law offices in Columbia, Mo., 
for the genernl practice of nw. George 
S. Starrett, a member of Mr. Dinwid
die's class succeeds hlm as county at· 
torney. 

'1() 
Lieutenant Irwin Sale, arts, is sta-

tioned with the Quartermasters' De
partment at Atlanta, Ga. 

'11 
Lieut. Malcom I. Frank, law, is in 

the Quartcnnastcrs' Corps at Fort 
Snelling, Minn. 

The aucceu{ul ruan o{ a{{alra, re

moved by aeveral years and bun· 

drcd1 of mllc• {rom the Campua 

o{ Old M. U., will still !ind time 

for a m lfC ! rom the Old Scllool. 

The Evening Missourian 
is B falthrut mirror o{ ICbool life 
on the campwe. o{ the University, 
Stephens and Chriatlan Collecea. 
Full town new& also ,;vc.n. 

S .. bsm'!>l IIOG! 

Rates, by ma.il ouuidc Boone Co. : 
Year, $4.50; 3 mo., $1.2S; 1 mo. 
45 eenu. 
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'11 
Edwin 0. Koch, ac., is a fellow in 

the University of Penn ylv::mia. He 
was fonnerly profc sor of Greek in 
Iowa \i essclyan College at Mount 
P lea ant. 

'l!! 
Geo•·ge C. \Veis., ed., is principal of 

the high school nt Hennessey, Okla. 
When sending his $3 for membersh ip 
in the Union he had th is to ay: "Do 
not 1 ant to lose track of what is go
in!( on in Columbia. Am sorry .Mi~

. on ri was not ni.Jie to do anything in 
footb11ll th is ycnr. My hi~h school 
tc:•m was not ab le to play a game on 
accoun t of the in flucn7.n." 

'18 
Mr$. W. Palmer Oliver, ac., form-

erly • •I iss Irene Wililams, is living at 
630 • orth street, Cape Girnrdcau. 
~Jrs. Will iams' husb:~nd is a Second 
Lieutenant in the aviation service and 
ha. 'been in the anny about 11 yea r. 
He is stationed at Brooks Field, San 
Antonio, Texas, a school for grnduate 
flyers . 

The signing o£ the :umistice put a 
sudden end to the military experience 
of J ames A. McMillan, ac., Mr. Mc
Millan was on the l:~st week of his 
ground work in Naval Aviation when 

High School and 
College Annuals 

produced at lower cost, 
and no decrease in quali ty. 
Estimates on all kinds of 
work cheerfully given. An 
initial order will make you 
repeat. 

Missouri Printing & 
Publishing Company 

Jl'exa'co, Mo. 

hostilities ce:tsed. He was ordered to 
inactive duty ' o\'cmber 2 . He is 
lihmri an at the Un iver it>' of Roches
ter, Rochester, N. Y., a po ition he 
held before entering the Army. 

1. R. Jarvis., eng., has been dis
charged from the Army and has re
turned to his home in Salt Lake City, 

tah. He wa. married Au!{ltSt I, 1918, 
to i\li Emma Lou \\ atkin of that 
city. 

Lic-ut~n:mt H. 0 . Mc1 aul, jour., is 
1 ith he aviation ervice at l.ankley 
Field, Hampton, Va. 

C. Egmont Betz, Eng., is now cltief 
chemist tor the Detroit branch of the 
PiltsburJ; Tc ling Laboratories. H is 
adcl res is liS Blaine Avenue, Detroit, 
Michigan. 

'H 
Lieut. Adrian ~f. Levison, arts, is 

recm·cring from a sli~:h t wound re
ceived in action last f:tll. 

l .ieut. Sidney Reich, eng., was re
cently graduated from the Officers' 
Tr:tining Camp :11 C:tmp Dofliphan, 
Okla. 

Lieut . Phil S. Gibson, arts and law, 
~:ty that he s()Cnt three weeks at one 
time and two shorter sessions up at 
the front, in a letter received by 
friends at the University. 

'16 
Capt. R. W. McClure, ag., is com-

mmtder of Battery C, 9th Field Artil
lery. Captain McClure expects to re
turn to St. Louis when he is dis
chnrgecl from the Army about Febru
ary 15. He was student president his 
s~nior year in the University. 

Miss Violet Webb, ed., may be reach
ed at 416 Jefferson street, Kirksville, 
Mo. Miss Webh generously offers to 
mail her Alumnus to some soldier, if 
someone would send her the address. 

Max E. Miller, forestry, spent the 
holidays with his aunt, Mrs. Wood
son Moss at Christian College in Col
umbia. He had just received his dis
charge from tlte F ield Artillery Offi
cers' Training Camp at Camp Taylor, 
l.oui5ville, K y. He was a member of 
the 1914-15 footbal team. 

Lieut. Donald C. Fitch, agr ~ who 
has been in France the last several 
months, expects to sail for home soon, 
according to a letter received recently 
from him by Mrs. Fitch. 

'16 
Lieut. J , H. Long, eng., writes froln 

Bordeaux, France, where he is with 
the 3l2th Engineers. His regiment 

ha. been construe ing a hospital at that 
Jtlacc. In his letter he spoke of see
ing Verne Wil on, a (ormcr student 
in the University. Wil on has been 
in ome of the heaviest fighting and 
su ffcred the lo s of an ann. 

'17 
:\lliss l{uby Cline, Ed., is teaclting in 

the Lafayette High School at St. 
Joseph. Her addrcs is Artartment 
1 ~), the Mertland, St. Joseph, Mo. 
Her siste •·, 1 i :;~ Jessie Cline, A.l3 . '16, 
i,; tc:~ching there also. 

Miss Mary Margaret McBride, jour., 
School oi Journalism who hns been 
doiu~ specinl newspaper work in 
W:~~hington, D. C., for the last few 
months, is now on the staff of the 
Cle\•eland, 0 ., Press. 

Mi. s Alma Betz, cd., gives 430 
llcllcfonlainc avenue, Krutsas City, Mo., 
as her home atldrcss. "I enjoy read
ing the Alumnus vc•·y much, and do 
not want to miss a number," she 
w1;tes. 

'1 
l.icntennnt J . C. H: ymes, agr., is at 

If c:ld<Juarters Company, Group I, M. 
'1' . D., C: mp Hancock, Ga. 

• aurice E. Votaw, jour., former 
editor o f the Evening Missourian, has 
chnrge of the news department of the 
McAlister New-Capital at McAlister, 
Okla. 

Miss Evalyn True, cd., is teaching 
mathcm:uic in the Sweet Springs 
(Mo.) High School. 

Lieut. Jerry Fenton, a former Uni
versity student, w:~ severely wounded 
in action lnst fall. Before entering 
the Army he was assistant city attor
ney at Springfield, Mo. He was a 
member of the Sigma Chi Frnternity. 

R. J, Shirley, a former student in 
the U niversity, is teaching in Tempe, 
Arizona . His school has been closed 
because of the influenzn, having open
ed the first of the year. "I got tired 
sitting around and went to work on 
the farm. Labor was scarce, too, 
which made it imperative that every
one do something toward helping save 
the crops," he said in a recent letter 
enclosing his Union dues. 

W . P. Oliver of Cape Girardeau, a 
student in the University from 1906 to 
1908, is in the Aviation Corps. He 
was commissioned at Scott Field in 
October, 1918, later being transferred 
to Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, 
where he finished the course with high 
honors. 
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